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.' . ~I',ck''f . tI~ v. ~; /tf1t. 
Vd t. S ;l.O .T;.J.. .. : . :', 
"1,8 The worlss 01 ,rea .rti~ts will 
." dl.played .t • r~ptlon from 
2 to 4 p.m; qn the mezunln. of 
Downl!'!! University · center. A 
luncheon. for the exhibitor, also 
' 1. plllnned. -,Fl~f"~c(}fning: '~ 
.'flame", .' ',:-' ~-,'--'----...:.....;...-. " ...:...-
°0 .!. : ' ~ : . . 
" 
Entrle~-In" quIlt 
. contest IpOnICInId by the 
Kentl'Cky Mu.MUm will 
be QI'I ' dlsplay .t the 
K.ntuck~ ' IJulldl,!O .t ,.,m .. -.. ; 
.', Alumni will have 
II chance to reonlle 
. • II~ a cqff .. hour al 
9:30 lI .m. In Ihe 
, Cralo Alumni Cen· 
ler. 
,,--




will salute th.-l'. 
fOot~1I squad .t 
.. a brellkfa.t In ~ 
auxiliary gym of , 
Dlddl. Arena at 
10 a .m. 
" 
• YoU'll want to vet-to, ftIe: game .. rly '.to . 
',_ the cr;wnlng of 
the HomecomIIlO 
,q~ .• The car. 
mon)'(wlll ,begIn 
.t 12: 40 p.m . .-
? 
) . ,. 
" " 
" 




: HeI~tlts Bpolcs-to're 
. ~1lI.uruv.sity Center 
. '.' 
~ak'e ~·a. part ofyq~ --
.. · ·.B~m~coQih:tg.c~lebr~t.io~! 
For the fineIt in choict! beef, lob-
. : ; ; Iter, c:nb, '.00 ihPmp, eXpeDel10e 
. the Iron ' Skillet " . .' .:" ... 
. . ~ ... 
, 
.: :: 
1I·5-76 /ferald AS 
, . 
.·a;aa~~ ~~tm" ~:~ie-~ ltal'~eai'~~c ee~.ir;D in ~ ,':. ': .. ~ ... We'm ~:fin~~io'f~a: C~fro.maDy· t.oduDe. _ ........ _ 
.:Bo~~:¢~tt. ·.~bo.~ee f~~ .~h,aJ';ver trpe ~"m~~·Y~u like -: ' '<. ~ekeli: t.o .... ,iewelry aad.~~h mo~ ... · '., ..•. . . 
rock, ~ jA~ 'aDd'maDY m.~re; ;" . . .: '.;. '" : ' . ' ., . .' ' . ,. 
'>:",::;~: .. :,:, " ~eadq~~,,~~i,;:seO~ ~nd~Q~~~~ ' , 
, "': / ,Thi only iiidi~ipUai$lOieI6,;:yout:indivfdulilias~~ ... : 
~ I. . " • • ~ • ~ • '.' I . • 
:. ~ ... :: :' .::>" ~:.' ~ .... ' :.:: ~ :. . \~~ea~m~.~w~iS~j,piDi~.Dael' . ~l~ - . 
. :: : .~ ... :. '. ' .. :~:~': . . 
.' 
. 
. . . -"-..... ~ .... ~: 
: 
."Sc.ierice 'bui·ld·ing to. "ha1!e ··~'p~n ·.ho.u~e 
. \ . . . 
By OAVID'C)lUMPLER aid .tory aaId. "StUdeota wbo QIQIIth aDd a bait later. 
. ' . r.";I.mber tb. c:r~mp.d anj! '. FIv. ~ta reIOaI,ted ID 
In the fall bf 1961. T,bompeOn ~ unpleuant CODditloJU the lIIl~tal ~ build· 
Hall. completed iii 16 montU for In ~ bufa-t ani! cluarooma inc; 'moaUy' becauae they couJd 
'I.S !tIlmon. wa. opened to · pf'CIierry Hall are appreciating upud aDd mAb 11M oIlMttar 
. itudente at W.teni ~r' tucky th. . .pacIOl,l' and modern UIC{ men modern facllltiee. The 
'. State COILeg.. ". l.cllltl •• ·. tbat are at tbelr ~~ •• ~.ticbnO-
. ,' , .. d1ipoaal .. . . .. w pIi.y aDd ..,aosy 
N~lor~ .. t:em·.preeidont· . bj.l~::r-eafety. aDd 'iJ!dUtnai 
at the time. Kelly 1'1Iomjleon. It ' In tbe laU of Ig76:'tb; educitiOa ~ta made the 
' W" dNc:rib8d ... " '100 per cent Environmental Scl.nc •• and _." ~ 01 tI*i bv.II4InP ' 
alM:ollCll.\JoMd pO of tbe moat TecbnoIotI:Y' BulkIina....-tID· were be(n, renovated .. wn· Junior Mike Bieber ~ ov«.hli'wo~k.ln the new metal 
mop laboratory of the Envlrolpnental Sciencee .and·· 
Technology BuiIdin& (right) wlU~ opened tbia,llemester. 
modem ~.":" Iabed. .Mco than 14 mlWoo aDd e1ve/,y. • .. " J •• 
- -.,...lfbebulJdlna·w..,tbenewbome ~. ,...,.".. IP.CIIlt ~ Ita !J'biriwil1beuopea ..... t 
for the blow.a;r, pbyaica aDd' conetzuctioll. Two ~ tbemVlroDjXMlltal'«ieDca build, , 
~try ~ta. A H~. bebind It",.. fInIabed • inc 'at 9 a.m. So~. 
I. - . 
. . ~ 
~W.ishes 
.'_ .: Y~d:. ,- '.~ 
(' .... i' .,, ', . 
1: • • . ~ . " .• ' . ,.. . 
. . ' lia'p'p.y"Ho.mecom'ingl. 
•• ~ • .f t, · 
... ..,' I ',~ •• :.. ..., • 
, . . ' 
And reminds you as winter Nlpfoaches thit a wide variety. of coats 
OlI1d ~t. ~!«i .for ,your favorite pet ~ve arrived. 1)ley dq Jet ~, 
'1001 · And. to ~ke )'OIIr pet look its v«y best, ~ve It WasIicid and . 
V~withus. .: ..... . ' . .. ; o4 
. We a1f!l. ~'. a romplete line of.ttoplciJ fish ;and aquari.ums, as well· 
. ·.as all your other pet needs. 










Ogden. gra4 helps 
l\~u,in~i .re.vi~'~· past ; " 
. , 
By PAM ELDRIDGE 
Althou,h he only up.ct'. 
aboqt l!O etudante 'from ~ 
CoIIep , to att.lDd ttu. yaer', 
ieunfon. . AI' T_i*. IICI'etary 01 ', 
the ~'. boIP,r4 of true •• , 
Dp been buaIJ.y I8IIdIna out • 
inVltat£ona and maldna plana. 
T_ple 18 looking forward t,o 
the· NUD!on. "It wu c. ama1I 
echool' With a 'Iot of Ipfdi., It·, 
hard to tIinamIt that fliellD8 ,we 
' had for our echool." 
, 'Oadm CoUeie ubte only u a 
foundation DOW. Ogden ,t.iII OWUI 
..van _ of Ian4 on W- tern) 
'campua. n. , land Ie UDder. a 
99-year -Ieue to the etete: Snell 
Hall Ii· the . only iemalnin, 
bulldiDg from tIie old 'Ogden 
caiDpua. ,. . \ 
·Ogdan·. ·. lOOth ·ann!venary Ie 
next y..... W~ it opened in 
1877. It wu the oely . echool In · I!!lpecWIy pleeJed if he fuida a 
Warren County. It contaln.d student who would DOt·be·.ble to 
thiee, yean o( high ecbool and attend college without the 
four yean' of collep. ,; ", ecbo ..... hlp. . , " 
, Temple wu 'gb4uated from .: ' H.' keepe ' ln touch wltb the 
Ogden In 1926 . along' with six .tudent whlla he Ie at IIChOOl and. ' 
othw i tltdente. He·expect.a about . ,if . )!08Iib~ after he iradUatee.' . ' , 
folU' of them ·to abo" up at the ",Tb8re Ie .. Jlle!atWe,~ .aMiiIg . ' 
reuj1Ion. • _, IOmebocJy wake up aD4- go to 
. He. said . the , group at · the ' wotk. .Young people 'Pt dJac:our. • 
ri u'nlon : will Include 'Og!ien · aged. We trY to pall them, out of, 
, MttcJe '.to· sell for much 
.mo" . ,. , Save $101 
~RS2-PIECE 
C~L¢UTTA CLOTH . 
·Skirt Sets . , 
, Reg ~, 99 ' 
17.99 , ' . 
10: .~'. 
Belted: cap ~eeve lacket teamed 
up with a II red skirt. Easy·care 
poly/ rayon ' a.lcuna cloth". So 
lashionabllNn aS lc black . • 
Sizes Sio 15 
'. 
Kings .Plaza !)pen daily, ' 0 a .. m.·9 D:..m . 
1751 Xoll5ville Rd. c' ~n~ay , p .~ .. 9 p.m .. 
gnduate8 • . u' ...u 'u . • tudente the hole." " ' . - , 
, who ' attande,cl . Ogdeil , pit. . ThIa" year. · ~ new, acholar- en. 
~tn.f.rrad to W.,tern wh~n Ihlpa ·.,w ..... ~ froI:o money ' '. ' .' 
Ogdea.beeame Part 0I!~ , . ~ted', b)· Jc\IlD Roblnaon and 
Actlvltl .. . planuct for the '· Ovar lofoUiy. ' '" , • 
reunion Indude .a ~ anll i, WhIIl TtlDpIe wu' a .tudat. · • 
lMuIque& tOciq aDd att.ldanCe Of : be wi. ~ aiu ~ ___ ~. :'. 
. , the ~ s.~: ', . . ~e ..towad vb.ftj foptbaU ud , • 
, . TaDpliliUiI.~ .huImf:.~ .. ~..-.. . .' . 
'1a\Il ~t old 'tbai, 1M the ' , ' Aft.w ·,railaatioD. he' want to ' .-
.oId I!:hool.,.u; tab ~apd' ' . ~.for 1lIf DaII,y N ..... AffIr, . .• 
juat 'ha.w ·a aood'tIIDe." ,, :" " I!IivIDi 'i!I~ AIr ,circa cIurtq .• : 
Tapia ~ ot.hI!r ~. worlel War U~ he- ,1WIiUad to~ • ' . 
tM- wjtla o,daIi. Ha' '';ho , Bo~Un' Green ' to · 'work ' 01' . • . 
reciIMa <>Po ~. ~~ • W,KCT radio" which' he manqad . -
said 'he bu DO Idea how ~ im~ hla ~t. 'A1thoU1h he . • 
hev_ been alviID 'out ~ '1877. bu oftIdaIiy ntIni:I. he etlll • 
Thla ,... Ogden bu' dlatribulad w~ .t the itatloD. . ' 
126.000 10 armla ' and acholar: In ',bla office: t.henI an ~ . ' 
ahIpe to 110' studente. ., plcturea . of IIf!IUpi of. Ogden ,. 
'temPle hImeeIf weut to C91Jep student • • plctur .. of footll.lI • . . 
00 the Ogden achoIanhIp. "1 fee1 ~. and -a , rea end Sraan ' . ' 
Ilk. 1'000e p. _ good opportunltY ~ with a ...... "0:" ~. l~ " . .. 
to:: ~~ .. kilow the ,·.n:;:~~ ~=te t!: ~ ' •• " . 
echoIiinbIp ~ta ..,...Jty. . tIiIDa, Of. the peal. He Nicl '1n the , " 
He .Ioc:a~. tbcI .throqb acbOoI • fia~.&han lJIVbabl7 JfiIlI!e ju.t . .. 
· ... 1 
ooUueIon ·. end ~ ~ : a ,tUniIer 'ar ~ b .~ . ' .. . . 
Interviews-~ ~ H. ~ I. or . f'~W.. ae'ocl,tad· 1!ith : • • . , r.' •• ' .... 111. 
for' ~ u4 ~18 :-... ~,; .s. . ..- >: " ,; ' • .. _ .. ,-.• 
~ ,: _':'1 ~. , _, ( ','. f, I" '.. . ' . .. .' 
·· iVew· s.t~~i>u~ fe:a~\~r.~d ·:t '" ,;, ~ 
, i~ fir-s·t Ho,m. e C Q.",!:.i,ng. ,~. '. .  :: .-: EIi.-.' 
Pllnry .~'rdln C '.~ . aD: a~p'l;t or\<W .. ~n·. : i927 .~ ·el - :. ' IL ••• iiii 
~ Waa&4rii'. -ftiIt HOIIItIt- Hom.co.min, wa. til_ Daw , . _ ~":a iIq .... "1IaIlOwed 160,000 foOt,ba\J atadiu}D, ' OIl ·the. • •. : • 
. }_i'ad"iIY.~"' .... tp~ -.I~'lIOWoocupI,dby:~fibe. arta .. • 0 ~ ' ,. 
toPthir. -- oWfiMDdilh/i!e , center. The ~J'UI '!18.~~. • _ • , . _., 
~~.~.. vieho!. fot tourlng : au.~, " . :; e' •••• ..--.. . 
....... }~~.k"' :;J_~ • Ho_lna dllmer . ... ~. • . -, • 
• .... ICIIIDCIIJ. • - rr befQre the footba11 pma.. " ' 
~nv.tanl bePD the · ., . Til, "I~t rau1 ' o':' the . • .. .. 
'. 
. ~ 
. ': JI~~.III! "ov.II.,tmto .... oil; .. ,.bMa':·IU .. »>iii~ • '. "'1. OkIMotpA~.'''R4. . . 
•  tIia '.'~- ~"cOuIiIbilhaard;t.Ooi.pl8ci· "' ..- Bow\qGrMa;:Xy.'. " )11- . .... 
. :· tap.of~W~.ahimDue.': · ;the~'wa,.~ln, '/ =... . . .., " ' .. ', '."-"''''2;9' .' " .. .• 
'. eo: -= r.=-ci ~', .. :~=I . .:.:.:" :-::: : . '. " . . :.:P~r:' t ~~rg~! our W~~.s~ay Sp~ial. · " '. • 
II.,- aom-wmp tM ·fMlm.'I!!1 · ·. ·Nov. &. U127.H."id. " ~~" •• ~ .• ~ ••••••••• ~ ••• ~ ••. ~." ••••• ~.'. 





JWie ,Chinn, a freIIlman ,from Hartford. playa her fiute . 
with today', Big Red' Marching ,Band. 'lbe 1980' Teacbera College Band pncticee in rr.:.nt"of ,Ute old atadlum. 
By TERESA MEARS 
.A balft.lme~ by the 
Bia Red M and haan.'t 
alway. been a of w .. tepl. 
football ~. In fact, there 
haan't alwaya been' a Bia Red 
Marchinjr&nd. , 
~ccord.i.nc to a Herald article, 
16 ,.tucMDte abo1Nd ,up for the 
lint bud pncdcI &Ipt. ~, 1826. ' 
JoycrFelte, a .tude, who-wa to 
diI..a the bud, .... boPiII.& for 26--.. . , 
AD aditoriallll the.- iMue 
• d the Harald Iiauded the ldaa ola 
coIIIp band wbIch tbey baped 
.-ooId "atIauIJate' IIlto actMt7 
~t iIt*tt' aad 1IIt.bua!um III 
acbooI~" 
In DecUDber Ui26, the 
Tuchen. CoUqo 'Bend wae 
orpDIaed ap\n. TbIa 'tjme the 
band .... to -be euperviMd by 
Pro'-Strahm. the *d of the 
muD: depu1inIIIt. 
,. 
The new organi&atlon wa open sometlm .. ent.erUinment. . 
tC anY,?p., regardJeea 'of muaical The Teacben College Bend 
tnininc- It wa. ta.be ,a concert . played at Hoinec:omiDB III 1927 • 
band, Itltbou&h It' .... to p~ By 1929 people already had 
r.t ralUee, football PIIIe!I and begun c:ompWnlna. " 
paradea. , A{i editorial in the November 
In January 1m, ,the , fint .1929 iaaue of the' Herald laid: 
ellipment of inatnuDeate arrived "We often wonaer ,why ' our 
and "iDateed of the uaual toQ8(II of coIIep band' doea !lOt have the 
tho viOlin, piaJI9 and proepective _ pep that, Captain 'Lonty', 
c:ompedtora of Mallua. the blare EW. baa when be bite the !hie. cw-. 
of the tndnpetI. the ahri!ob of B'- BIU Lyt.\e. w-r be ,tnIna 
the piccolo aad '-ol' a vuled IVlry' nerve In ~I '~~y to 
aanPtICa of tn.inatnuDeate aDCCJWaCO men ,.uJDir. 
pndoIqInated III cWauIDa ' COII- ' • 
fu,lon" lD till mUllc liaU, ' ~~}~~~ ... ~ 
~ to &tae s.nJct. ' .... -- ........-"'1. 
Tha bad ,. fonuData lb.t ~ played OIlallUliablr ol ~ 
"Ill ~WW'I-eac:dOIl thei:a ill ' H~ ~ 
:='~wbobaaUd Girt. ~ ~ ~ tM ' 
Tha 'DeW CoDace BaDd played , band III 8Ip~ 1eao aad 
frequlntly at chapel. Every ·lormecI.tWr OWl) bud III June 
momlnc the IIItin ' ,tudaDt body. 1931. . . :. 
~ pthal' III Van Kilter lor In 1936 ~ bUd. JJhich Ud 
_~ Idif\c:adoa.ad crown to 110 ~. .... 
~ . " 
j." . 
',;' . \ ·J;JhIEt'iSigm~" I 
. & ......... Honar .f' •••• iIty ' " 
$w ... 
842'-2711 . . 
. c.u .My of.(lUF' t I &t ~ 
. ......,c"-PI ........ 
; cIiIiID cUb Ind ~ . 
. • 11M E. 11ih It. ..... ""*'. Men ar. W-.IClQma . . . ' .'~ 
• ",:,. : • • I" • 
< . . ' 
J" : 
: , ...... 
( ' 
0 " .: ' 
' . ~ . . ~.: ... - ... ' 
'U,lipea'ling't/ie bell:s" sec'rei: 
· T.i#y ,e ~~m'es 'i~: C ~~ rry ~t;'=.ll 
,~y.:~'uDY wti.D~~" . Co::' • .b'iam. dif~lc'u~t ~nd ' ~::'~ CCIlIoIe duriq 
, . '. ' . "", . ' " «qIfD8iva tci makitain, , the ,uI CIMrry Hall, in 
~ :'a.u. oo' the ·HJU·! .that to <br*IlA,,_. j)h)'l1Cal pIan& 187 .. , ~. ~ facylty __ at 
. caDlia~lY.,.attnooaabd .~ .. ' . • .:., .W.,tem ·a!nca 11146. has played 
ev8lllnjr 'era not rally hella 'a~ ali. ' '.' The . Nonoll 'Yltam wal aU. three c:aiIllopa •. 
~,~tIC u It mit . ...m. repIaCad in ~87" bX the sn-t RoMMldtba'e!UmeaUMC!tohe 
the c:himee of Chehy Hall are c:ariiIon made ~y the SchuJmerich played GlOri for sPec:ill ~ona, 
. 0pet8ted electron!c,lly, . . Carillona. Inc. -, H. 'ald he., has played for 
The IO\I.DCIilII of every quarter . A~ to Het.ld articlea in Chrlstmai: New. Year ' l Eve. 
hour com. from an electro~c . 1~7 ~d ~974,. ~ ~t of '~ , 'Foiincler's !)ay .and , commence-
carillon operated by an automatic first ChIme eystem w .. 16.000 ment exerc'iees. Hymns w.ere 
roll pllyer, which is .imIIar to and thecoat oft!M.Mc:ODchyetem· played more on Sundays, too, he 
that of • pl«y.- piano, ... ' plUl InateiiltiOI\ w .. *.19.868. aaId,. : . ' 
The fOU player p~ye thrOugh a Bob' WOt:ahl.re' of the phyalc:al He ~ IlIaD)' people in the.city 
10·foot ' continuous roll of phint ' ald · the Schulmerich . oomp\iml!n, him on the spedal 
perfor~ted pfutic. ' The ro\la ' company lent fie.ld e~ to muelcal Prosramf on tha carillon. 
ac~1.e the cin;uita, ... hich in tum help '~th InateiilUoD; Ha.,aid "Som.tim~ they can. he,ar it and 
strike ,the 26 bell unite, Tba bell thenl had ,been no.problem with .aome,timee they don t . : .. ' It 
unite are amPllfied ' more than maintirwice; the main activity II • ,depend. on) the direction of thCl 
100,000 timee: and the sounll . Pe.!'i0dlC iluttins (If the ~tchM wind:" / 
com .. . but of . ~PeaIten '. in' the and toneba:ra. . J , " T,he, carillon aounda from :a to 
tower o( CherrY Hali. . LaWson aaId complete yearly 10 p.m. d,u,riag t&e week and froao • 
The Sch~ S)'ltem of setvICe and ' repaira coat app~d· ' nQOll to 10 p.m. O!, Saturday and , . 
c:hiIQ,ee II bUed on eJectro.me- _te1y *380. '. Bundar. lAwson said the chimea 
.clwW:aI belliIlnAdeoftiny' lironze About to roUs of , speel.1 don't besIn wltll I..te afternoon 
rOds, whlch.are struck Dy' tiny ,progr.m. -are taped by the becaule profe .. or. ...Id th •• 
hamuiera. The ~ul.a!erich 'carlI- Scbulmerich oo~paDY fJ:om ori,· sound. were · diltractiDB during 
Ion ..... lna,t&;IJad In 1974. when ina! c:arillODl, Laweon aaId. The cluaee. 
Cheri)' HaIi' ",u,ranovat.ed:.. repertoile of 12 8<!DSS Indudee The tune of the tlocked i:him .. 
, The PreClllllt lys\eDi lI.the third . nIllg!OU8 mum, Stephen FOIter Is called the "WNtqUlIster 
for ChcInY Ha1I., T!ie" orisinAl ballad., chriiun... ~;" pa. chime.," ~ ~ tUna. ~· th4t 
chlmeeraDBoutN~, 16,1937,01) tri'otic sonp and W .. tem's aline of B" Ben in toadon. 
F.!>IlDder'a· Day ... hen 'the ltetue mater, "CoI\ese Heishta:! ' , " . ': --
of HeJ\ry' Harc!In Cberry 11'&1 ''''0 hour·lon, , pro,~am of The officlal:Dame of the mualc 
unveiled. ' pa'triOUc'iIlUlic incJ'ucilns "Am.. II "Cambrldp' QUart.erW;" ,Cleve-
Tho. chinl .. co~Uted of '26 ica the Beautiful." " Ood B.... , Io~ed: froll\ the fUtl! bar o! 
tubialar.·'catbedral qi,iia ' ",hic)l America" 'and "The ~t.aNlpaD8' H~:' . " I . KIlo... That My 
COI1III be· played lllaDually in~. led. B~' 'will besIn arOund 9 " .~ l..!vet.1t" ~y .: !,rof~r 
·ChettyHaUio9D!-,The,ton .. were . c .m ... Saturd.y ' betor the:, .t.:Canibri4P Umve,mty. The 
.picked" 'up by -~hone aricr' Homecoming' parade: .. ~ . chimea piay four not.. at quarter 
~f.-redto ·wtrer apaakeca. .NOt aI( tbe' mume thAt cOdlea," pu~ the .hour! ~ht a~ ' haI( put, 
l/1 1969, the ColIese }{e1Bhta · from' £IIe .. towell of Chetty Hau. is .' 12.tthree-quarWsputthe hour 
Founda~ vo~ to ~te rolled otl -'of .. tf~, The syauP , ClI!d 16 on the hour, 
the ooetofrep¥ns the won\-qstt , also laduJlee "~ wit.\l tIiree The me\~y " worda are thoee 
!:himea With. rt.c:ord ' )'Item. The lllaDuAla rcicMmbUna a m!Ji.I&~ : of ~ prayer - "Lord thro'!Bh this 
..mi-automated .y~tem. iDstal1ed, ' organ. aecOi;dlng to Claude 'RoM, hour, Be Thou my guide, For In 
b)/ the Nilrton t:hime Equipment ueociate profeaeor of muaic. ' Thy power,. I do conti!!e." 
• •• ••• • ". J 
Qriilting: 
. '," 
Cc:rmp·~titio~ reflects. old an~ new 
"., . .' . 
By LINDA SANDERS , ' that the quilte abouIiI . ~n. five juda-1ocikecI for two t.hinp: 
, '. ' , ' ; Itnte a me1tiDa pot ,of . craftamanlhip . 'and d.lltn. 
~' II • IItroajf pari of • "W~~ ltand, out', in my . Craftlmulhlp included ~he 
KeiltuckY '1 h_rlta,.. Tradi' " mind." Mrs, JohnItoD ' M,ld; "II quaIIty , ?f ~ ltitchel lamaJJ. 
ti"lItlly, ,quiltar. ' h~v.: beall, de "incteil!b» a.tiVlty ,PeOPJe even 'ItitclM!l ~' deelrable) ~, 
... omen, ~ old ~. With have in .wllat ,.taI1ed , out .. a ' ~,~e cut, and , plecin, of the 
sreat ~~nce aDcf~ty to taJk UN ... med!wn. ... }jha iefemd,to patch ... OeliJn inc!ucled .t"e 
about: ' . , • • the fact :·that·" quiltl are . effectiv~n"I' of the color •• 
. If. t,h. conte~.tall,.t~ Cd . the comblnat.\onl 'Of ecrapi of ' · complGlty of .the pattern and 
· ' JSentudty M'teewD'l qUllt ,Com' " mataial from., other ~. . _ kinde "f· ~tcrial. An o;Venll ' 
titl I dl ti '. , . ' '. prize ..... gIVen ilao. p. on ' are any n ca on. , The cont,elt 'oW" .Dpan . to ' . 
tnIdltion II ~. Qailten bl '. It .:.. ............. iii ' a The ju' .. _ " :..- ·Or. Marv 
the c&iteit :;.:~-.. a....:::.:. ...... -tiI ~oo,. 11;" ~ .... - "-- -, 
. .... - LnOIIi pouuvu 10.county radlul of Bowlin, Club, . ·former W .. tern fac:ulty 
to srandmoth.r.. On • . man G_. AbOut 60 qI1iIte ·...,... JX\tIllber in in,terCu1tur.1' ltudiel; 
· 'en~. ..' . " • (:; ~ entenid'. Tb8 0IIly ~~ Mart.ba JenkW, -an lnatructor in .. 
Qiailte F" ~. toO. ~ wu that the qui1_ be a1iY!" a hom. eco\1omlcl, clali 'of 
, Jolulaton, who ,,_ in ·~ of , ' ." .... hiltoric IGtiUe; Novella .Win· 
the coatali, M1d,th!tt, the··mvtIId · , • A. '- 'Q1IlI~ ....,.~ ; :"_, cOunty 'qtenalOD aceot' . 
· coIonol~' w..~ .. ~~tem'%:!i :::' ;;; OJaaow; MJrtam Tuaka. a ,. , 
, wi~h -,tha ~\tar. ,,"0/6r. of..... • - . . ~ qui1tlDc .ezperi. and • 
contempcnry'quPdq. ,·· u.aad'·aD~ pltt.mII' ~ Sandra OUIllI . Warnil Cowlty . 
_;;~ " , CIQ.Wn tIIioaP .... tioaa; - • g._ ........  ....:.t: " ',' 
- .AD the _ ".m he dIepII1*l . patt.rna .. ere oripal. Than ~.~;.' •.. " , 
.!III the , lawn ,f1I the. ~~ '; -. few, ~. ' u.- to be :' , Mra. J~aaId ~ '! .. a 
!:BaIIdb!r's.~ IDOw~.{l" __ .:' , ' . .,'.:'. lotot'!ptII-.t in' the 00IItaK. ~ 
~ will ~ l,IIIIO'upd at:8: If ',. d' . ,.. • would '~1Ika to IIiUa It annUa( , 
)t.~; the~ will be~~ , 'TIle. quilte.... . ' ' into ' ma1t!e aI~dna with 'utfQDe 
, ~, , Mrs. 'Jobn.ton c:aIIad the tiW1te twp . ~taiiori.. feir jucl,!.II,.. I!uil'tmi _tkt&.!' . :J , 
~ '·~.'''SIDca the'c:oDt8at ..... JuSi«,.GI' ~ qui1t,tft did " ' " " " • • • . 
.' ¥.hacUn ·to . celebrate 1(atUc)w:a · !IOt . Compete ~t' ~-!* ' • lYln~!I' ·qilUt8 . will ~ 011 •• ' .> 
, / 
11-5·16 H.raItL A 9 
.uTAUIANf 
1414 31-WI'.-PASS 
Am NTION I 
wi .... now "Nln, A ..... lcan &nd ","xl..,. food .. 
Come In and CIy a IIttl. wi. from t ... o counttl ... 
Qn our American menu, w. ue MrVlnl ~Iinbur •• n , 
.frl .. , hot d,op and homemade dlill. Abo. our 
..,ul., MIXI..,. PM"", Burritos. End1"~ ... aeos , 
and our _ .. 5 ..... t SlIts. ()ptn 10 Lm, to 
10 p.m. sundiy · 'flIundoy. ftlcby W ~urQy 
',. 10 Lm. tb 11 p.m. Look foi _1&1. comln, lOOn. 
. ( Perfect ,for 
Ho~omi~g fe~tivities! 





nu. Oxford tliP-on by 
Nwm 811@hdoesn't come 
cheep: But for Iba bread. 
yO\t~ .... naationa1 
looking 1" lDi:h boot heel, -. 
~ ~t~ ~tf9fDl aoIa. 
• center _ IIIOQ &ant aDd· 
& .. Iecticm of ramarDhla 
color.. In .otlm wordt: a 
hiCJh fubion look thAt', Dot 
' cjoing to cj~ ~. ' ' 
: ' ~,e of , a predominaJIt1y . . ~.'~' ' ', . ~~aH~·~.M\IIaDII . _ 
. 'alt. It __ fittlns , nbothca~ .. thepabelol " ~lI!~!'I.0~' 21. ' ~~::-=:~": ... ::::==::=:=:;=:;=;:~::;:;::t:~~ 
4" .. .:-. ...~'''' .'.' .... .. - t ... . ... - . ' 
• 10llerohl 11-5-76 
By -SAM·LOIS KERRl.C?K 
Aak her UI1th1Da aDd S-
OUbert wW haw &II ana_. 8M , 
JD8,J .have . to .uuu . ' whlla or _ . 
COIIt.ct eomeOM ... but Mn, 
oUbirt will ~ M,)', "I dQD't 
lIDOw." , ' 
It Ie Ii. ~ 'to bow a kit 
.about ~ at W.uns, ;.. 
u..~U~~CeD_ 
~.ptloDlat, loin,. GUr..rt I, 
a.ked hliDiincI, of 'q\l •• ~loD' 
..,.;; day by ~ta, ~ . 
facW~ aDd vWtan. . 
MDei 01 u.. QllMtlc;JM are 
routlDe. about u.. tiD» or u.. 
. th ... tar , ,.hedul., b,!t ,be 
. NIDClben ...n "~ boy' who 
~ -.1Mn be cGWcl p/II;k. liP hla' 
eap aDd SOWll fc!r ·.-luadoo. I 
told him to 10 10 1>icId» Arena. 
Now, be had been I!en for four 
yean, aDd' lie ubd when Diddle "..... . 
Mra. GlIbert hat .-ved .. ~ 
recaptk!lliet at W.uns fill" t3 
,..,... 8M aocI Gu'ntt Cca- . 
fenDc~ (theD, Garrett 
StucIiIat ~*) roada tbeir debut 
topthIr Bar It me cIIii,ltis. 
~ tM ·~ CIIDtIr 
opiDadODH~u~ . 
..0: Mrs. GIIbIR ... . t.hIn, 
..wad at u.. bdGrm:atiOD :daak, 
~IO __ ~
Thl, wlU •• be . bar " I~t 
·H~mc .. We.tarD', hoe-
~ ' 10 QOWltleiaa aIamDl . aaa 
. ,bIdeota. Mn, ' GObert . plana to 
radn~ l : 'ltTl. 
.,,' I 
Come over to U ode !ody'. Deli foi' a delicioua mealOD a bUD • 
. We··a"Q calT)' a complete Une of .oft drink., ct..,.,. aud .a~d •• 
. , . 
~TS ­___ hot 
~hot 







CHEESE. 20 ceota extra 
Srncot.d a...w.. 
~a-.. 
NaIuraI a-.. ......... 
"-lean. . ......... 
. Gouda ,..... 
........ , ..... 
' . 


















0-s._ . . 
. CeIeInte "--. with UIideAndy'.! Free T -thirt,a will 
. be P- to ." 2OOth, 4OOtb. E90iIh • ~ . euito-:.. A T~ 
.... L free ..... will be ... ·10 tb8 lOOOtb· ... .2OOOda 
~ eo...c ..... It SaGO,.... ~ ..... QIl. 
......... a....uj. 8pecW Hv TC --.hOaii· .. J·F.riday·· • . 
.. ' .~ ll ..... ~ ..... "'peopIe .. op . ~ .... , 
' ~1.1 ............ t. ' . " . " . 
4 • ..' . . , 
;-----
... -" 
'. : . ~ 
-. :~:" . 
. .... -" 
., , " 
.': .. 





.. . ,' .. . 
. . -\:".; ~"'. '" .... :.' . ' .:"" .. . . '. ' , . .' .. ' ~'. . 
DeHve)'J'$p.m; -ll:30'p.D(~· Campu.. areirom,. ; 
• # • • •• ( ' . , ,0" .: 





"artig lit Binzel 
HIlcMiIng Gfwn' ........ JeoMMr for oW 54 V ... H 
~~. mE. Main St. Phone~ 
. Haiti& a Binze1 weleOmts Uumnl back to, w~· 
Wash Time7 
"fry the friendly folks 
at Gateway laundry. 
HOuRS: MoN.-8Al:. 
. 7 a.m.-8 p.m. 
SUNDAY ! 
. 9.a.m.-8 p.m. 
WE~EAT8:00. . ' 
BUT AY UNTIL FINISHED. 
ATTE DENTON DUTY ' 
., , 
.... _. 
WELcoME BAC'K ALUMNI I . 
. ,Ancfwelcome back to 
/ . aaski·n~-Ro.bbil1s. 
Blow but the 
Cant.aloupe ' 
Cantaloupe ice cream with pieces 
of c'ool crisp ·cantaloupe. 
Hand Pecked F~ - November 
1.. lur,undy Ch.rry 
2 . Choco.l'" A.lmond 
II. Pumpkin PI. 
'l' . Li co.rlce 
3 . Cho.co.li •• Chlp 20. Cho.co.!"'lutt .. ed Rum 
4.' J.m'o. .. : 21. ,En No., .. 
1I. ·Ro.cky Ro..d 22. Rum JI.llln . 
I. Cho.co.lfU Min. . 23. ChI ChI ChI 
. 1: J.mo.i:. Almo.nd F.udg. 24'. Ch., rl .. Rom.no.ff . 
!S. IUI~.r , ... " 211 . I.n.n. M' l4hmeUow 
II . ChO.Co.l", Fudg. 21. liG,,!, Ou'. Th. ,C· ..... Io .. P • • 
10. ·F.r.nch V.nlli. . 21. O;.n, •• IIi"rbef . • : , " 
'1 1 . Pr.lln~l·n c'r . . m .' 28 . M.ndarln Cho.co.ia •• i lh.rb •• 
12 . Englhh 'TGif" 211. Chl'U:d Fruit Tri~· 'h.r'; •• . ' 
' 13. Plot.ch io. Almond P udg. 30 . .'O.IQul rl '.lc"" • • 
14 . P.p ..... mln. . 31. R.d APPI' j.Ok 101 
115 . Choco.l ... Ch ...... k. ~nd·· 0.1 Co.u" .... 
, .... i·Mo~i . . ·V.nlll •• S.rewb.rry 
I 
- I 
1~. Fud" erownl. d Ch It · ·'· 
In OC~ • .•• :,,~ -v'" . ~. # } ... ~ • Wrfa liilN: ~ 
• " L 
\ : . lei C . : . I ~:;~'~:~~.' :.:' 
. " . · 1·j~·~·l .W B)"Pa:..- 18~.s6s{~ .. " •..• . J , ,":." 
; ~~~----~~~~~~~~~--~.~-.~. ,~. ~~~~. ----. ----~~.~~~----. ~.~ . 
.. :' l",.,.,.,. ... "' •. ~.,,~;.: .. :.~ ..... ~~: ...•. ~, ... : • ..- : •. ~!-., ...... ~'WW'-IIIIV.~~...J~~.. . •.• A.~.: ..,.~-;nw....a.w:"'-CV ''')at».». .. ~ ...... VIo ............ 1L'.IIIi .. ' ' ... , .... ~·«.r,.tI-'!~i~'~~. 
' .. , : .. : 
.' , . -. ..' . t ,~ ,... o. . ... . ,. .... ", '!". " 
: . 
" 
AI! H...u 11-S-76 
Lo~" yourlje" . no,.,llCe ih , nl'~ . . , 
.... , 
',' . ' . " ,'" ,: , : . 
.~ . dor r!t~r homecominK.allue! . 
. ; ; ,. .' " 'The,tl81lle" mo,' unique/a,hion'bouliq"e. . ' 
~. 
Quie,tprevaiis 
81";" ..... - ~pW4 ~= . A~~taIT '/~~'*It .of"~ here.on,ekction duy n ' 
Si.i4tn, C!!!t, 1!1IAl, ~"" . reglatanci v9tan .turud out to 
.. .AIm UtIritIga. ., vote .ther;, bUt the p'ninhoood 
Nov. 2, a day ,.hen peOple 
acroN the IUItIon' lIually broucht 
tIw epec:ulatlon ' of neuiy . tWo 
y~ of campalaJi!n, to ,aD end: 
, wu a warm, brel!l)' ~ 111 
BowlinB Green • . 
~or IIWI)' studente It ."u • 
day that bePn Ilowly ua. ' . 
with t!)em In front ob teIeY1I~ 
It Wall election day. ' . , 
From.a Ford 8u~ ~ 
Fo,rd to a ~ 'prof_ 
who met Cart« In bIa PIaIDa, Oa.,· 
church, to m. poU worUii at a 
campua ~,_the people 9f 
WelterD . • pent the ' day 'In 
diff~t way. and had different 
reactione. , .' 
The only. polling place on 
C~lDPUD ,wa. In Snell Hall. 
.~ the prec:IDct ira. 
qw.t. .. " .' ' 
But tba ~ did not 'slow 
a poll ~' cII8euAlpne. of 
. varied tos*a. .: " 
.. B.tiNO C1llcu .. jpn. . on 
cloth .. ; . boredom iJ!d · the 
_thlr, tb8""Orkeh .~naI1y . 
talkad ·poUtice. • 
!' I don't 'U1te eltJ!er ~.,.. of 
them," " ~ :~ . laid. 
"They ahOuJd buI\d. a platform On 
eound· tIIIriJdq and 1If. rather 
than aaylq bad thInP' about tha 
other fe11a " 
"The ~teI'don'tcompare 
. If tboee In the peat," another 
womjln laid. "There'. mO.re 
ugU- In tbIa 'campeip.'.' 
"But I U1te Ford beceuee he 
kept ua out of war," abe addad. 
:'1 doubt' If elther'party put up 
the ~t :~," ~ man aaJd, , , 
"'a1tbouah I'in not lUre who l 
would II, tba beet caudldate." , 
The poU 'wdrken w_ aaUd ', 
whom' they wouJd want to _ 
running for pre,Jdent. 
"I'd vote for Nbon If he w .. 
running," a woman .ald.. 
"becau .. I don't 'U1te Ca,rter ' or 
Ford." 
"I would be enthueed . over 
votlna for KenDedy," another 
aald. "If he liad gotten.a eecood 
term, he would have been the 
Section 8 
Vol. 62, "10. ,20 
Frlf/ay, Novembe,.5, i976 




beet.\lr .. jdent In thiII world: ' 
"I thIn.k E'-boww would 
puB ua oat at tbIa _," .a man 
Ald. . . 
. "I wu just cruy about 
Rooeevalt," another; ' aaId, · II(/t 
.pecIfying wbethar "the cIio_ 
.w .. Franklin or Tbeodcire. 
One man aaId he had a eoIution 
~ Amaica'. curreilt P,Ob..m.. ' 
"Let Cart« be praldeDt for m. 
monthe, ,abd thee Ford coukI 
...... for a montha,!' he Uid. 
"It would make ~ two get 
alone." 
. When the poJla . cloeed .at 6 
p.m., nothing wu left but 
.peculation and waiting. For 
W.tern ltudente, It w .. a t.Ima 
wben attltudee about candlda~ 
were eltiler .trengtbened or 
weake'oed. 
Some W.tern .tudeote were 
'-CoaUaueci to-P ... 108-
.,' 
. ' .. 
..4 plane? 
:l. 






for their show · 
It 7 tOnllht 










Tusue is, t.1~,p~ary i$rll:e 
,Th. dMclllDe for hoaa.lq 
appUc:atlolUl for ' th' apm. 
_tar II Nov. 111. 
Th. houalq ofllc:a aaJd 
abidaota ,,,,110 mIaa the .ta.dIIDa 
wID DOt be paraDtaad 'their ~ 
~~ the~. 
. ~ an thNa ~ 1IIu!8 " 
foIt cbm 1'OCIIII8. ~ .. Ia flail . 
~t. with die W'cetioD; 
the IeCIIIDd, a NO~ with the, 
bUuce dIM Dec. 6, aDd the tlaIrd.. 
a NO cMpoGt with 110 due' OIl 
DM. 1 aJld tha bal.- OD 
~tioD cIq ~ the ...... 
Ho~ tile ' ch1~en 
'wire·taut on' the 
IDdU,ltdal EduCation . 
aub'l float 11 John 
~ ' .a aeruor from 
LoullYWe. He iI., 
".ItiDg tor IOmeorie 
. to~" .~e 
• wire:do"fm • 
• .:-.. • /.., ,.. ... Ji' 't!, t ,.~ . ",-, ;." :s.: .. - .:- '" .. . ,.' .. " .. . ~. . . . 
IF' THE· DIFFERENCE ON' ITEMS ADVERTISED- AT --:-0. BELOW '· , 
. . ~ .. p ,. . ... ,.' -.- ~ . . . ... . J •• ~ •. 
. COsT ·ISN·'T · ~ OJi·~cit·OritIR :··lnM.S, 'Yi~yf 'WQULD'" 
. yoU ~ ..• OU· •• Q ,~~ . .,t ;:A.~ :·AOD . i.oNAL· .. '7~~ ' .Tti·: .. 9,fr;.·, 
ONE QF~tHi ADVERrI • ., rrEMS?:>·sHOP..· .. itOUcHENSl··.···;\Yl: .... ~: . 
• . ' • • " e ' • • 
NEVEl . LIMIT: QUANTfrIES' ~ .• QU·~RE" .A·N. ·AD.,.YiONAt . 
ORDER ON ,ANY ITEM P.URCHASED IN Ou,·.sToiiS;~, : ,.,.~ ... t , .. ~ .. 
• :. ' ...... . , .F . ..:. :~:." • ,:-=.~ .. .. :~., .... ~ . . ~. :':': . . 
W8l~om,~·b.~ck t~. 'We~~r'rl~'A'~r1i~i~ ". , 
. ':"...,\4 • ' .. " '~ .. ..: • '" . _~ 
r' ..". . : - . 
: ·Bec:aUSE.·th~e ~lo"e of·j ·e.sus: is i'n ·their heart.s·~ . 
• .. " • .' • • -.... . • t • • : :' .' • • • .: ~.,' • • I " . • • .., . . ' • . • j • 
. . 
" . :.. ; ' . . . . " . . . ;' .. ',' . .. . . . ',' 
-' ... • . " . . . .' • ':,. . • ••• ·-·' f. ", . . . . .' .' :. '. . ~. , . ' . .': ".: 
. '. :.... . .. ,> ':. :~: " ;'''''' :': ' . ·. : : : :1.4~·4~~Ch'e~t.nut· St~ ~. 
. '. , .' : :.<' " .' ;': ~~~I'n~'ibom~on'~om'pi~~)' 
'.' ,':.' ":~:': ; " , " " '>,;,,:,';", . 
'" '... '.' 
, 
. .l. 
. ., , 
. " .. 
. ' ." ", . '':''-
' . " : . . . 
. . 
. By LINDA SANDERS 
",.. are u-. OIl ~ who would 
uw·_ ~ Or, N4'towe!ed 
~ death . • hav. .... caBed apatbec.k, 
IIDfaltbflal. odd, 
I am DOt IOiaa to H_1n • . 
I will __ ve DO 13.26 mum. wil~ ~ 
.-Wdy, to carTy ill • email, Pmd bud. 1 
iY!ve purdIa8.d DO ... ..,..W dreM 
to .be tOm OIl Iht metal bIeecbari aDd 
bion up iD Iht. tn.iD& wiIId.·1 haw DOt 
_ aD u~ pocbt iIIaIda my coat foe 
Iht ~ 01 8I!irited. warmlna 
~" . 
' No.1 will DOt be.~: 1 amlht 
..-t bill 01 trail«, tba moat ciariq ~ 
all u-. who will DOt .~ Bolder tbaIl 
Commentary 
...... · .... ,.: ................. .. ..... IIIiI_ _ 
........ -.~ ... .. .............. :. _iIooi C\IioI,......., ...................... T_DoIdo --........................ -- -- ""-
. Qpinion 
~GiiX.1 ~~ . - .--.==-...... :.: .  :.. : iil.O':-~ .. 
· fIIIiIIoI....,.. ., .. ...., ..... - T_-. Il00_. 
,--,.,.,j..., 
~~ 
T__ -_T.,." ';"*....,...... 
--
.. . 
. . . '. 11-5-16 J/J::J 
-~---:-,,· MQ(elette.r~4o .~e.~ditor---:--~. 
Concerteelecbon'pattem' . a1_~. Cla 'tAIa _'.~ aDd.:· dOa:twan~odIIr~to~~ 
CroItA!-black ~te ~. ~!> . faD fa ·thIa ~ .. ~. Do you' 
. TbIt ~t ~te -.a. ..... Of !.be . .' . 
AIIoC,b« 8_1 ... 18'", aDd bI.ck ~.GD tIie bI8dl.tadata, IpriDp to. . 0rweIl~. MunlI 
.• ~.,..In • . ~ltbtoolateto.do. '. qO.Ick .. .,.,.. I,..JI)~: W. an Pill ..uor 
&D,yt.b.Iaa DOW. Tba blah' white· hone ~ rwDor w- 'the forCiII of uatlln 
IburcI I~doa) bu· aUcc.ded . ' (Earth. W:.lDdaDdFtr.~""CIIlt.ourlnthia 
apiD; each aDd ..,., year 1 bave .1Mm , '. _. th.i will be ItoppIq by w .. tam .. 
bin !.bey bav. doGe It. ...., . ' '. faYl)I: to. lloa. Plack .tGdeDte .,.. qaiD It .... to. be ratW bard fc!r me to .. 
1 am verY UpaK wlth·m,yaaIf aDd ~. ' lilted. Tba lllliedtute o.aly won. too..o; _ nc:opIdoa for !.be ~doa that I 
bt.ck ,tudIIlte tow aI~ Idly by ud '. IaIt YIU' It ...... A \VB aDd • fn odIIra. have Io&q In !.be ~:WlIID It raD 
lattina ·t!iem take adVaD~ of ·Ut Yaat '" SaaIa aDd Cro(ta bave tiaC:bcl GIlt of ..u. In !.be ........ I,"" told !.bet;n 
aft.- .,..;. . " '. : tbar .cQU~' but 9Ut of !.be ~ of. " .ttampHo _tact me b8d 1Mm made by 
. . Sure; than " 0QIy maYbe. t.bouaaD4 01 . th.1r h .. rt •• . ·th.y COD"Dt . to • c;om. _ ·oI.your· .taft. H~. DOt.hiDf came 
UI, but If ..... had unity ..... ~.~ .', anYwaY. 'J'he'Ept.h, Wind Ud FIn 'rui!ior 01 It. . . , . 
lit • f ..... claaDpa; In behalf 01 the _ 'cIlaI' out. '.' . . 1 ...... aIao toIit!.bet 1iD£I' lt 1t'IJIIId be up 
tr.bmaD,tnlDIfw .tud80te ~ odIIr ' . A. '. fiDalattampt· .. to. not turD 'lII IcirOQlyaiMlDCll'lda,ytbatlt ...... noloapr 
bJacka .... ho ,"" DOt In the 1pIow. I ' am . aplDat Waatam, ..... AnI pIf@nd • • 70-80 .. ' ~ •. W.u.1t II up ... ana baa 
aoIDi ~ dIai:Ioaa !.be ~ .. tt.-D 01 iha . . ~-need I &17 in "boat· favor?, " 1Mm aiDcI M~. Oci. 16. It .... to be 
COIICeIt iuu. at -Waatam. ' . ThIa ~.,.. pramiaId Sun; '« 1houId. ; . that you aDd your .Wl.hav •• lot IDCII'I 
~t ..... .,.. toIil !.bet. RiIa·~ ~ die 1 NY ~ IUIDOI' ~, • ' ," Imporwit ow far mon Intarlltina atGriaa 
cOncert .~ttaa .,.. .1opk'iDc Into all ·Tba IUt play In thoaa .w tel ... tbat alreadY thaD to Write about • former 
.,....'. for • aood" poup lliaba of nIW). . blaCk ~iUo. 'A dallClla JiveD .t Oamlt · playet'tunllChr~A .... 110 jUlt ~ 
They JheD thro1t' arouDCl • t.w DaIDII .v., HojneoomlnC" . · IUbet.i\:Ute tow" \ '. have the be.t op.·mali' .ho.... the 
tbat receiv •• ~vowabla rwpoDII. A .fn .~ Sun) rtlf DOt .be then "~t !.bey . liM b8d all )ear:'" . 
IJI9r8 ~ ..... nd ..... .,.. Informed ~t have ' .manapd' too brizqJ In two bladi, I c.h'at '!.be ~ .u.adoal 01 
..,.,001 .18 buay ow .wante too JDDCh imt-rd-cil.poup.t .... hIdi t.ha1 Piobabb' ·your":-coV..p 01 bI.ck .edvWaa ..em 
DIOJM)'. ' Don't 10aa hope. ' ·sot on • pKkap cIaaI. ' . .. '. w-tetdIICI. but yOu bave to adiDlt \bat 
. TIle nat.~ II uurticle In tba Iia'ald ' 1'ba7' Win cbarp'lie t2. Or t3 JIG' panoo . tov.r.p .Of ~lai:luic\ivitJaa thIa faD ' ha4 . 
',tetina that • ~t.lv. cOldract 18 ~ aDd make-a prilOt Iarp -up to ~ . -baeD bald to • mlDImum. Poe 1t'OII1d t.hiDk 
mall. 1t'j~ • f.vowable poup .IJfaacla . ·the·1ou at DIdd1e A,naL '. ' . , that'. wbeD aD cipport:aDlty for' COY .... . 
~, feeling h1ch). . '. .·'The Riai' ~ ~ yWy ~ ~ted: &roM, .newapenoa would~ than With 
~mportaDt _ ·.fIuh.-favond ,group . every.one¥;*DicetimeftClPtme,'Why? paD in !wid n>ady . to report ·to fellow 
t\aDDO~ ·reach • ~t or reply 18 tOO .' B«aUII I kpbw !.bey bave lOt UI apiD. .tudente. ..' . . .: 
10", lit c:omIDjr" 1O !.be ,rMt .... hlte horae We can't a1Iow thIa to COD1;IDue: we '. "My .bo.... will com. dO .... D . lft.ar . 
source get. th. : . • o·,called .econd .. mUit UDit.a·aDd ~'out 'our prob ....... ~ Ho.D.c:oml".,.aDd 10 1 bope tbat ~!.be . . .' .... . . 
T L .. T, " S ·· M T H H ' 1 
S E N 0 1,. N ·u E R 0 
T N W 0 0 H' C U ·0 T 
F : H R'/ E · 0 T O . W E L 
0 A Q N L J f; R G W 
- R L S W E 
S • 
T E R N 
Ha1Jo_ feat.lvltJaa have . ..m.IcWd. )'011 
wIU . find IOiDe JINICI In maybe .. imaI1 
CQrDII' for me aDd my ahow Ia jrior' 
H·."acaDdDC "'.If ~""'HGP~ 
yOU caD makelt up to !.be ~ aDd 









Letters must be s~ned ... · . , . 
- .............. ~ • .,.ti.,I.I.. n. __ " _ lor iIooiooIio!ll,., ~_: 1100_....,·_......, .. _ ._ .. - ...... ..... -. M __ ...... __ ~t04. 
=~=..-~~ ..  _ ... __ .•• w.....  ..... .-,., ...... ..., ... -_ ... Ii-.._ ...... JII._ •• 
-,~ ............... -. --... ...... ... _. 
Omboo,mon policy 1100 __ 11_ .. .,_" .. 
-...,-.., .... --.~ .. =:..: .:-~~ =-. 10 ~__ !o __ .,_ 
=-~=.==== _" ... __ ._n._ ..,_IIiI  ..   ... _.......... _ .............. _" .... _. ...,.-. . 
~r'JI'lt'~1'I l'!"jII~n 
~ ~ r.r rl" k' r flr rr 
L: l:l L I'! n .~ n rl iH' 
lJr' ,j I~" ,II'! " IU'~ 
1.1 [PhI II IHI L !l D rl 
lHH ' Md ,111,H' r.n n 
lJelll drl~ 
LI JuCCCu <!Culltl 
IJDO D ~l:tJ ..lOtHI 
al DC Llr::CCtl d!:l " 
L: ~ Llnr: LO": ": l:l 
alCLl ClI:O IJ[JD Ll C D 
IJDC[!OO uDDCCD 
C ' F 0 T E B F S ' V Clost ",.,.m.) 
0 ' T S. A ' E M U· M N X 
N '1 'R H N M 0 Q M L C Hi~den Wordl: . ~ 
A ", .. 1; ' G ' .N. · . . C . 0 E . U J T 
'~-Crof:Io 
' S E " I' L E S E N ' .L Q . 0 ·LT: ...... 
L U p: M S '. Dr; 0 -A . T R 
'NdtcMOl ..... 
A x " 0 F S U C v ·U- B 
~ H . T·. Z .E. 0 A ' R A p . v . 'nun 
~ .. .......... 
s· y . o · o · E R 0 ·~ B 0 K ~ 
. Site tell."," ~retlegelld 
B~ RlCIiARD ~CK8 
Tbe raiD ta.d tamed Into a '-" *-a ~ nil iIoom 
that· ... · .... abaddIr .... 
~ oil \be cIarbI.l c:oIamD 
cit roCk. .. 
. AImoR 160 t.t Wow, aha 
ru.w tile bIac:bDed wat.n 01 a.. 
G .... ·aDd tile ~ ~ 
tmIIiDc a-U7lna .o.at -.tiDc 
~ wwId lead ~¥b to tile 
~ 
· .. W 
,. . 
-. ' 
. aeo"lIlbbl· and . 
~'ar.cbel, both w~ 
. lWdenta, aamolll1he . 
many who Yilits.Dy'. Rl?ck 
to eDjoy the up.naive ... - " . · ... e ... 
'. 
11.5-16 Herald 1J1 
~all,:s.~~k Criti~ '~alls for more support 9£ ~rt.8 
. . ..' . By TERESA-WEARS 
-cO.dAlMd ,;".; Pap 88- ADd abontlO t.t ~w !le' UIe 
. ,,~ __ ~~ ... :_ ... ~ . '~·._L . at' ~~~ ~·Of Sally'. ~, . "W. _ ..... to ...:... ... ClUJ" an. ........ ..-- ·wuwu 100& ...... .;a tcnn,Inc .,.. that,no:w ~ ._w .. 
tha~ t:.Imb4r ~t u-. aM juet .taqda ~t lJ t.t tau and \Iu . ... a ne ~,CUve . 
. drool. but It _ :t be cut .. Ioq a equat Cedar tr!Ie ~ on 'Ita Barnee, drama aDd ~ critic 
.. 1 ~ It," ~.~., '. :. ..lUiDDUt ... ·•· ••·• . forthe.~ewYoril~,..ldJut 
. . . ' . , . . Tbe . tcboee · of Baqy' Beck', ~l ' W. oucht to.pard tbem, 
A tr.II I'IIDI .f,* abont 60 fl!8t vOICe ~ ,the river In ,1918, aDd "~Id~ J.:, ~ ChIldno .and 
. from .the cabin to · the · ~plce . . '. tha .EvanaviIle, the' Jut .tiIam. IU • ' 
Froai U1at' lohy. vuitap 'lJOlnt, .: lIoIt to P1Y.~ Bane', bunied In Bam. ,poke to an audleDce of 
one can tra~ the jbJnilll of .the BowIIna 0_ iii 1981. .: . . about 200 In O~ CoaIInace 
quiet ~ with the qu'let.er . a..tdee '* bouM, juet i,bciut C!mter BaDrciom Oil "Tbe PJlcht 
O~ far~. and IWY8,Y .the aU that:. !eft 0( Sally Beck '.;. : of the:Tbeae. ,T~:' ana mOre 
300 __ of , 41e~ .farmIAnd . the' etenw ~ bluffa and .Jieci6cally sbout the dec1Ine of 
thet riM aboVO .tIM beod w~... the iwO.ttvin tllat meet ~Uently Broadwa,.-t.beae.;: 
the two-ri~ ~ ., ~th ~. . '. ':~t.er · 1e In ~~pe ~ 
.... ," " .~<':" 'over the -world," . NId, 
. '.:' . except oq"B.rcN.dwaY, J v~~ 
Cam.p·· ~ p'··o.lic~ ·i.,.ry.esit~o reuQns, mOlt of them nomic. 
; He clted 'the hlirh vatue ~f ~d 
Tw~ ~~ hAve ~ made-by . The Jail term Wu probated for ' in Manhattan, t he cost of 
lice · Oc ' ' . , em-'Ay;na union s··_ .. ·_ ... • " -~; camp,,_ PO, . slbee t. 28. , ', one year. • ..' Pv -.. -..- ....... 
. A . 27.year.old ~p;e from muslclan,a and the movement of 
. ' A Roland ' HaJJ .realdent .wa. ' " Weeterir Kentucky Stete HOIpl: ·. people .I nto the .~burb. a. 
c~arged: Oct. 2!, wltb 1!legll tal ~ 'Hopldnavjlte ~'arreet!!d ' reasons for Broadway's economic 
pos .... lon of lIIarljuana. H. .. . ~.p~.day In thll robby of ' problema. . . 
pleaded guilty In Bow1l,ag· Green' nowidng Unlvenlty CeDe.. A He aa1d that ~uM It Ie".o 
PoUc. Court and wu eent4Dced Weet.ern i~~t ldentlfle(l. :~I". expensive to produce- a pley on 





· .. i"'" "';'" . 
The ·B.est oJ B'oth WorIelS 
'. 
'<. . The'''Better HaW' 
F~ G~ Oan...-,·ADen Doni!,;',~; 
J.i'ry IIIIl Mike  The nry belt in 
, ~Iije eo~t. " , . : .. . 
. 9:00.p.D1o .• i:oo •. .0; nightly . 
.. "::. ', .",':'" '.~~ ;.. .. ~: 
... and" 
Waya6j~brinp y~ the ftry'~ ~ 
,~:" . .. : ... .. .. . . 
1:00 p~m •• 9:00 p.m. ·~h.tly 
aud ~ the b&nd'. U;tepiUiaion. .. 





;. .~ .. ' 
.' . 
. :' . .. .' .' .. ~, . '- ' : . '.' 
~' : :~'i8~. ~ht 7:00:p~iD;· lQ:~ p.m;~fpD¥Y • T~~y :~ :. . ,: 
~ ~... 1'-' 1" • .' ~ .' • • • •• :'~:. • 
, ." : 
01 
'. 
It aafe. "It', euler to revt.ve a 
put 1Ucc.ea tlwI by -thiDa 
new," be NJd. . 
"W.'v. t.eJum away tt» art.iat' • 
freedom ·to faD," be aUd. ' ~If be 
only baa. freedom ·tO suc:ceed, .... 
d08lJl't have &,edom .t aD." 
Barnee oaid that the _of 
teIevIaIon u the pcipuJai. medium 
baa forced. t.beattr to by to be 
IO.JDetbIn4r teIevf.eIoD cannot be 
UIC\ do ' thInae teIevIeloo cannot 
do yet. . . 
AIeo, be Aid, "writen have 
move~ Into Ie.. finite, Ie .. 
obviom ~trical fonne." The 
growth of neturaliltic t.beae. baa 
yl.lcf~ to' more experimental 
tbiJae.. 
The dKlIaa '''of or,.hu.ct 
religion baa led to an ma.u.l 
Int.eet In t.beae., acconIInc to 
Barnee, ,becauee ~'we '~ rttual. 
~ pomp, need _y." . 
8arMI feeIe ~t ha~ the 
an.lUbeIdIaad Ie the way to keep 
~ alive . 
"The Unlted · Statll Ie the 
rlcbeet eocIety ever known." be ; 
~ Hand they gIv .... -,. 
to the ' arta thIn any oth.r 
civIII&ed COUDby on ..nil:" 
He '\li,el!~ writln, to 
preeidalt-.lect Carter, and to 
::evay ........ tor you have ·any 
right to write"lD order to Inawe 
the finandaI survival of the alta . 
In . America. 
B8 l(ereId "-So1' 
. . 
Old .~tory ta.I(~~ '.~ .. n~'w tW:iSt. 
.. . ~ .. ' . '. '\. 
By TERESA MEARS lofact,ADm.pt#..,aib~ ' the pI-.y~ 'dlndoi ~ Jolm 
podoD UId tM.,....... tM witc:b KeIb' •• JIIIIk!r JDU8 . .,.."mujl'ce, • 
WMt if HADiIl aDd 0ret81 aDd tM 1Ddwa18r '&ad tbeIp- tIoaa ~. rr-~
.... Dot .... tIItd8du11l1P. but ....... . iD • 8tIif Pl"!'lcemeoit 1114" ,. .... tut dinctGr. 
periactI,y .wful Htd8 haIIIoDa' · TIM rabbit (T""" '9aIIIeyJ who : TacIui.ldua pruduadoa. 
WMt coWd tbIir poor (IIIWlta ' OWIII ' tM foir.t Iao't ~ toO an Tci~ TuiJio. NU' StU' 
do' . ' happy about,u.; .of thIa aDd lie'. . Mc~ lIah\:f; o!.B. NWIIIIJ. 
Thla Ie tt., dIJemma iD " Tbe ewII _ upMt "'- aomebod,y 1OWId: Mary Jo kuhn. coatum.; 
Bad Chlldrc," • pI-.y by ShIrley, . ~ bjm iDto. q~ of BW HUlDa UId 'lJDda ' CobIll1l, 
J~ which Ie to be pr:eMfltad bUtl8r. '. .prop.; Barb StUlIll#D. hou .. 
u part of tM ChlIcInD'. ~tn . AD,yWay, Altboup then Ie. 1IWIqII', ~ Twry Hatrta •• tap 
SIriaa ill Oordoo wu.o;o TIMItn. Iuec:io!Ia wilA;h'. DoaM. tM pI-.y • 1IIIiIIpr. ." , • 
. Tbe harriIKI pua:lta ' (PIIID,Y doeom't tDd with tM witch bema TIM abow will be JIftM'ltad 
WcVeypd'flm~lturilto. plllbad iDto U. 0WI1. . . today af6 p.m., Setunlq.t 11 : 
w\tcII (Dlua IUchburaI ~ AD Daw O~, a )UDlor t.haa~ • .m. aDd 2·p.m. aDd S!mdq at 1 
.. eDCIw!l8r (Mlb Tbomial ' few ~OI' from 1Dd.; 1a .aDd S!80, p.m. • . • 
advica. -' . ' '. . 
~ ~o ~ out tM ~uIdroG . , 
aDd try UD_fuII,y to turD - • , 
~~I~~~: the:.arts ·' 
~ock cooki... PouDd calte, '"'"" 
c:od.JIvW oil Or III,)'thIDc elM 
. that' •• little batt.w-bahawd. 
Th. AtlIDu C'ODtemporary 
Ouce C9mpuy will try to apeak 
With DO worda" "bID it porforma 
toDiaht at 7 iD V.D W.ur 
Auditorium. 
Tbe performuce. whkb Ie part 
of tM FiDe Ana F_tivu. will 
.tuft tM prot..ioGU COIDJIUIY . 
of tilt ~ ...a Ita · cUr.ctot 
J .... KeIIy. TIM~ueiD 
tMir- thiI'd ~ .. . . 
Feel 'lost in 
the crOwd 7 
r,.ideDce .t . Olor.&l. St.te-
UDivenity. 
TIM .,..,,~ Wm ' UII jus 
mocI.ru . aDd popular dUlce, u 
weIJ u _ tndidoIIIl aty_. iD 
routlDae with ~ u varW u 
MINDt.eiJl Soap and Brahma 
w~, .· ' 
. POI' tM put two .,....; t.ba 
.,.."pay ~ be-. · .t J __ 
J ..... Labon~ ~ help-
University -
Counseling Gentor 
tiUl1II408; CoIIIgI of EduCdon : 74&31&1 
','C " . ' .' . , . .... 
. . ,'. 
. " 
. . . . ". /. . . .:~ .. .... " : . .' ..... , . .' .• l 
. ~. 00 'n. to~Mr. Q'~~ You):i~n.~IoY: "'.;' "', 
ou.r:·I~en~1'!*'t and  !Ip. ot -. ' .. 
bev~ .. Tp. odv." .. 0.-oU.~ ·· faat ' . . 
cI~wide delivery: . .. ' . ':" ,,..; . . . .' .'. ~ .... - , . . 
, . . 
, .' . . ..... <-
" . {' ':"., ' 
, '. ' .. :1'138 COLLEGE 
. . . .. 8A3'-1.158 
D." ~ ~ ..... . . .' . 
. 1.1.$.1..6 11.,.14 B9 , 
loWlV . . 
ftOOSTD 
Your Mall h-'QIWterI tor 
tope, Jeana,..w:b ~d.men'. 
jewelry at a price you can 
affordl W. abo have.the be.t 
In the new ·'..Iat.her·lo~k" 
jacket. BankAmUicard and 
Muter ClWie accepted. 
00iUJ· 
MIss Kelltuc:.ky UDlYene 








. , . 
',' J.:.c..:/' '.: ,~ . 
. . 
RemeiDber. Remember the 6th of Novemberl 
. Ana aIIo R80iember .. ; . .' I .' . 
a Rve.plAnt frOm' . 
·PLANTPLACE . 
, . "'wDllleep on'Uving . 
long after the vktoriOUs cheers . 
ofWKU'8'6~g . 
have di$d do~ · .' : _ 
and With a niind to the 25th of December 
. it might.'PaY to ieme~t:·· I 
PLANT~CE ; '. . 
~ Bo~~g Green·s maet'coq»lete plarit p~ 
. featUling: " ,,{.., 
, , . 
• planta (foliqe, !ema, cadi; hangina buketa: table aDd tloor pienta, terra- , 
rium pienta) 
• dried 'and Iilk tJowen 
• ananpmenta aDd terrariums 
• wicker bUteta and fem atandJ 
· pota qd jardinien (wicker and wood, 
gI-. and ~. clay ~aonewa're and 
Ityrofoam; IUdI.ine-made and-hand • 
mrde, ~omeitic and impolted) 
• glaa rootini balli and windcpime. ' 
• macrame hanpn (approximately ' 
2~OOO to chooIe from, fO in. to'10 ft. 
lIngIa"liolib1a, mplei) 
· ceilipg h~b 'and wall 'b~cketa 
: plant polea, Itanda and ahelv~ , 
'. 
).11 # t, .' ". ~ i,. • d ~ :.., . c: . \. 
· b.cbn' raW ". 
· PJ8nt food aDd iIiIeCUcl4f1/funP. ,. 
cldei (-7 brmdI to.cbOoIe from, . 
'Includina Oribo ~ H_ ~'BlOom) 
· pqWna 1Oil.Dd lOB cODdhio~ . 
, . ~-m cOt.ofed ~ ~ II;DdpriDt-
Inc kita (18Dd a~ in 8 Oil" 16 011., 
aDd 25 lb. '1Isa and !'Y8IYo()()lor poIIi. , 
~) ...... . 
,,~ (b.~b~~' bal1I'~.brlDCly 
~; .tia¥OVel .~ .~.UJ;I!lI) 
· grow·liPta. Uaht fixtw:eI anii 1W¥ia, 
tloureacent iDd. inj:&Ddeecent bul1» 
· Sto~..ride iow ptfeea (We encounp . 
yOu to,lboPJllOun<t,and then.,cod ~ 
PLANT PLACE and compare~, 
!{Wility and price ~ 
. 
" . 
...... . . '
. . ~ . 
.. :" 
" - t'-
.... ,.' .. 
1I..s.76 H"",u nil ·. ~~ 
Who could refuse? 
Our bewest knns . i 
ar~ gangster stri~. Thin whne' . 
on .black with yellow.or ted, 
Bold fashion statements 
in double knn polyester: 8-18 .:", 
set, $46 ' 

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































816 II.,.u 1J-S-76 . 
. ·:QUO~~t, 'M~~~t,qn To·We·rs 
lIyDON MINTON 
• ~ 'CJOmP'QD1'II .boa, 
.~t tocM.Y...,....--. 
• bat .... ta 01 '. 18601 ad 
1NO. ·dId to fill \ba ~
1IoUn..' . 
~ to 'Joe Mai.hau. 
(or-__ 01.~ 
die arcIHbaped ~ \bat1a 
..0:.... B4la. TIn _ U.s. 
at W BT·P." •••. DOl • 
illclal!Club but did !law 8acurda.f .. 
,"-lit daDdq .Dd ... ll1j 
. ~-tdIet. 
kweL~. 
Fountain Sqlnie Park 
E)(ps.AI~m TYPIST whl type term 
peper. ,.......,:tJtt.II.. ..... ..,.. .. , wllft 
.'1'vralll6ln" •• " 10 ~ mtftlmum. cau 
781·7_. 
U)I'1'", st.... tine..! wI" tUtQUoM and 
cor .. "I0~ tJefWMn EMt and 
. t:t.eny ...... " 'aun", _ eM. 74a-
~L AEWAAQ_e&. 
• . 1'0 A SAL£r PlOHI:£A SX-f.ll ... 
" _ • • ZOW ................ . 
~,----­ojod._ 1110. _ PL,l20 
_.eo "00. ColI "7" ....... 
- - 1ft ..... 1.1\1 __ ore&. 
.~ 
~ . , .. . 
". '" . ', ' ,~",:" . > •. ~ ~: 
, 'f,' 
.'. 
" .' . ...... 
", , 
" . ' 
."' •• 0 • ."";"' ". , 
Name 
. ... :. 
. . :. ' ··:i ·· 
~ I"or , 
." 8Port8~~r " 
" . . . 
_,!3 .~t. ': I/~ .. 
off 
.; " IOO"~ . 
.. , favorit. Fall Color. 
:' ... . . ,.....:.~ . 
. .--.1 
:.:." : • SkIm . 
Pollia 
I .:. " 
• . ShIHI . 
• Swe:Gten 
Jr.!M.~ 
~ TO is.di8sQlved; 
~h.arter 8u8.p~~de~ .. 
ByGRE~KUHL natloo.ffra~ty.t w.IanI ... · 
L)'UD Mqrpo. dIrector'of .tu~ 
The :charier of Alpha ' Tau orpoi&adou, 'NXI. "It hurta the 
Om.,. 'f~!terolty .t W •• tero .y.tim. · • 
"wuplacedlneac:row" lutweek "But ATO o.tloo.1 koow • 
. by ,the nadoul C!I'pDIzattOo. wha~ ~ to be dooe wlqi Ita 
Ac:c:ordlo, .: to Dr. P.trlc:k IDdIvidual c:bapten." he MId. 
Brown. A TO national uec:utlve ' Morpo KId. tIM c:bap(er w .... 
• eeret.l')'. the charier ,... faWns and wu' zwt resa-tlDi 
au.peoded "until. time iii which ATQ'. "R!eu and pia. . 
• CODcIIdou ere faYOnble for the ~ IOciIl Chapter wu " too 
c:baptar to be ~tabu.~.'; w •• k, 10 too m.oy .r .... " · 
TMn w.- DO apadfIc c;barpa Mqrsao &ald. . .' . 
• ,uo.t th • . local . eli.pter. . "I would like to thlok • 
• Ithou,h th. · couocll l voted . fratarDltyofilletlDctlollllbltTo 
ilQ.nlnYiualy to wlthdiaw : the . 'wOuId c:oiDe beck '0Il c:amPui." 
chart« on' the ,......,mend.fJooa· Morpo aaJd.. 
of the ATO ~ c:hW alief It ·wouleH.ka • mlD!mwo of 
natlonal P,nGcIaDt: . . two to ~ yeere for ~ Ntuin, 
The ac:tIoo t.oQk .~' .t 'thci accorcIloa to Morpp. < 
ATO natiooal meetiDs JUt week ' .. W.~·.A'l'Ocbapt.ei-;.tab-
In New 0rI8a0.. . ~ In' ,11ie1. bad U IIM)IDben 
. ..... m vwy ~ to _ WI''eM. . .t the becIJmIDI of ~ __ t.. . ' 
F()rm.~.r:p.rofe~_~r.d~~ 
Much F. JoIuu!oo, 70 •• ietIred · A: .. ~latloo · ,of'. Coli.,.. foz' 
W.tem mathemiltlao proJaaeor, TIIIiCber <Educatloa.. 
died ~y.t DeI 'Ray~. . He ' held , b.c~elo~· . .. . Dd 
Fla. maater·. deineia In Jilatliaoatlao . 
. Jo!maoo' redNd from' W.1anI from tPe Uqivonlty of C¥onatt '. 
, whert.be wu . ·lfaJdwID'Feilow In 
In 11166 after ~6 ,yeer, : on the . 1927 aDd . ·'Taft Fellow In 1928 . . 
' faculty. He w ... pPo!ntAKI to HAt w .. ln·the U.s. ~.V)' durloa . 
. te.c:h vlplJo i~ ' th.' mUlic: ,World: War " 1 ... na' .... -tion 
~t .... eII. math wbeD , ..... , 
he.fint c:ame to W..A.em iii i929. IDatructor:,·. ' .,.'. /. 
Hehad ~u,ht one year .t'Centre· H~ w~. _her of Phi D.t!w·:- , c Theta eodaI fn,tarDlty';' PhI'.Jo(u • 
011... .b •. for. comlq to ', Itlpti. mUllc f~ . • temlty ' .nd. 
W"IanI. . ' Sipla Xi ecI8oUi: eoC:iety, '. 
iOliMl2hew-'u.m.l .. ~of ,'~viDs' la hie widow • ..,.. 
the atate·. ~t coiIep Katberioe' Job.oaOp'. ·The fu-.l . 
by • ~ttee of the 'AmiIrbo ' :Wai held In FIoridL . ,'. 









~ . I 
·.V·as,ts· 
. • Jacke'is 
.' From very, famous · 
m~kers, -com~ in 
and.c'heck our 
greatvahJes. 
.. . .. 
. ' 
Sizes 5-1 ~ in the 
. .,.:,.. 





.Ill. a..w 1.I:.S:.H', , 
;' 
-. 
, ' . 
Souvenir. ·. '., 
'''''nanta ', . 
G1u8War. ' .. 
: . c..mICa, . 
M"ga ' . :. 
. . ,' . " . ': 
:. . '. , . 
. ' :" 
" ... " .. ". 
. '.: . ' , . 
'.' . : .. . . ... . ... 
. , '/' . . , 
: . . ',. ', , , , " ,' e· . 
.; .. 
·U· .. · m;'<: " ... .. '·~" "':Il" : " .: ':J~"'~"":' <:' 
: • -4 ~ " : .. ,u; ... 
~ . \ . .~ • ' . ! 
,~ . .' . . '. "~ " . . .-:.,... . " . 
. , 
. • 0'. '," 
....... ',' 
. , . . . ..... 
~ -' .,' ,':.. . - ', . ,;). .. .' 
'. ;":, ': ... ~ 1btnr,.ui .. : , ·~ ~.' 
' . . " '~~.JC:...+' ', ., : . . '.', . 
' .. :' . s...,~.~ ...... s....j.~ ,: .. : .' 
" .. ~~"'.E+ .. .....,- . .. . .. . 
• '. :.l ..... i~ ·;.-· . ' ..... . ~,' 
: " .' ;.. .... .:.,.; ... ....,;.~",.,J~.~ . , .: 
, ... ... ~ ., ,' . -, ', . . ........ ,.. . . .... " 
. . .;J.~ • ..i;,. .... -".....,...:..., ....... ;,.:. , 
... .,.;..,....,. ........ """'.-~-~..,--
·tt : ' ~#!;} . 
. . , 
' . . . . ': to-: 
• " /", . . 0, • • 
U'-$p~rt8wiiii~"':' ' . 
.. FC;iotl)il, S~lrta": '.: ' .,., . ' .. 
. SWeat SUlta . " ,,' .. .. --
." Jackets ·, .... ~. " \, 
·SW •• t.ra ". :. :-- .: .... '.. .,' . 
. , 
.. t ' ... , ' ' 
" , 
i." ' 
: ,WinDerS anDouriced: ' 
i , , : ' 
,m<ilalloween -even_s' , 
A Dla!l,t of fiat1vlty aDd 
coateete ~ Ha1IoWeIa 
la' DoWDiDa UDl\·.lnity , Car,. 
, -w~ Ia plUM for ~ billie 
partidpaDte, 
ID the coetwDe CODteet, Mik. 
, and,JaDe Brwpfi8ld woo the·lMet 
, - all·UOUDd prize, They.dreued u 
, Dracula aDd al 01aDda. the aood 
• . witch, ' -
, Other ce.twDe WliiD.n 'wen 
Bill HUJh ... a-t original: Paula 
;, ~ and Cbria ~berpr. 
beet couple:,J.y Moore and Maiy , 
, OrieP. beet. eK: Ro;ble Moria· 
ritj and the SIx·PaC,k· taIx atn. 
dreeMd u be. j:Ana I. bee't IIJOUP: ' 
Jackl. ~add.U ADd Jaeld~ , 
'cocIilln, odd ~~: TwTy Cw, 
pntt£eet: Joetta ~ 11m: 
nt.it: Jim McKay; tcarl'lt: , 
8reDda ~. ~t: MarY 
Koecklrt, uaU.lt. · aDd Don ' 
OUver, .beet lmpenoaaUoD. 
CUoi Comett woo the pm. for 
. tbl ' belt earved ' pumpklD, 
. WIlUam Pllntorff bad tbe 
pumpkiD that moet ~bled 
~ penOa. 0 .... ~" . I 
pympklD .. 'Wa' judlld plOlt 
ridIc:uIoua ' aDd ~ NuUall'. 
".. IIAID4icl molt crelUv" • 
Cbarlie ' aeke . WOD ' tbe 
~ cei}lteet. with TOm , ' 
8bhui t.UiDa -.coocl &ad Olea 
P.ttoa thlrd. . , 
What 's·,:'h(lppening ",''' 
- ' . . .' 
~ ...... 
, A~' ''''' '''''''' ' ~aCLMr&a&'-""Wd ' 





Arid· P.r:,s~nting .•. . 
•• • ..0; .. 
.. 
" 
.. . . " " 
. "YOAi-Won't ~1tY. Your Eyes" Salad., 
. ,Bci!', . Over '30 ~fresh ,items t~ · , 
,~' •. ~onstruct your own ~lcious ; master., 
. piece. t • If'" 
,j 
So, we~d like t,he plea$ure'ofyour company 
, ;;. ' 
Count 'on fhe BriorpatCh, for t:t!I finest fOod and the . 
'~liest service ,in town. Wi're a place where' the ~' 
family 'feels at home. . ' .' .. 
' l. . 
OPE'NSATUHDAYAT 4:00P .. m. ' 
" . ' 
On 966 fairview: j~ off tfIe'~~' 
Bowling Groom K~ntucky : 
, . ' 
'COli' 78i:2jMs ,or ,Good Eatin' ' 
-, 
'. 
. &0 H.....u J ,-5-76 
, . 
• 'L , <# 
-In Con:cart 
.< 
. -:> , . . , , . 
' . ' 
Tlcketa:avaia8bleaf: ~ ": 
, " . ., 
" 
; . : ~ . . .' ," . 
' , ' . 
'. 
' . ' :. •• ' Of 
, 




/ .. ,',. 
0' . ": •.••• 
. . , . . ' . 
.' .' 
o •• , • 
. \ . . \
.. .. 
':': .. 
~ ... 1' • .. ' . . ' :. ' .. . ' 
...-MIt..-. o.i1_. 
SafetY JUDeti AWnion '(gbove) taCklea AlI-Amedcail tanbick, 
~tt Talbert, .wbpe Topper.defenaive"taclde Reginald Hayden (74) 
. watCba. lm1 Smith" (top) ~ one ,o!..tbree quart:eibacb W8ltc!m hal ' 
turned to ~ ieuon. b~ ,~II .,Larimore (J;lc!tt. wi~ ·ile84ph.onea), 
~ with. oen~.,Di~ ~:and Uliltant I]:ead coach !3utc~ Gilbert, . 
will get the fob tol!liorrow. .' . 
• .::- 4-





Wo~en to'ruD·m KWIC title 'meet- . ... ...... . .. .. ,' . . " . ' , .... ". " ' .. .. '''' " ,., .. 
Coffey ~aDs year 'e~e~ental' 
" 
ByQUENTAPAv:r<>N 
, , , 
The An American Clu~ ihvite8 y~)li t~ 8ee- WKU pintopper ba8~etban at th~ TANG~R.iNE ~OWL roiJRN ~~NT·.IN.· .' 
ORLANDO ,'FLOltIDA! Game8 will t»e pla:yed December 29th and 30th, and feature WKU, ~et8on, Rollina, ana Forilham,. - . . ' . 
~ it the ec:hedule we will be followiJll, 
. . ~. 
Our __ ~ will _ .RoMIna co.... at ' :00 .m . ...., orriw In 0iI0nd0 It .-n. All .~1\Ionod c:IwW.s~ will toke wlo our 
Ilnt~ '¥*lin _ Pwk. which .. i'* -'" of 0rWxI0 one! IN lilt. 01 RoIIIno CoIIOOO ....... 1N _I .. _ wIU 1- pIoyod. .-
T~ you ....... _to _."., ..... of II'! tour .......... tripa Inct_ In y;,....~ .. .. . . 
~ dInctIy '""" your ... you...., _ on: • 
CYPAEII GARDENs-A -"cIorIond of·-' elId ~ pIuo \ttiUcitlng _-tkJ ... 
SEA WORLD-A 1a-. o-Nrium with II8Inod IICII\>IIII one! ..... ........ 
KlHHEDY.AC£ C£NTlR.:.Toka .. oHIoIoI ~_ ...... .......... 
WALT DllNEY WoftLD-'n. """"- ..... _ -.dati .. tile U.s.A.-, 
'. . . . . ~, . 
iOnlgbt'~  ...... boeInJ .. 7 ,at RoIIIno OV .... ,yaW .... _In w..,,' • .-Ing ~ _ '" IN -..10 '" 1OfIIIIIt-
_ ..... .. .. DOM'T~GETybuRRmTOWELIII ,. • . ""_ 
ThIII"."'~~""""""~~'~"_~ __ .~dIN".7~_ •.. 
GtM~'" __ ... 11ft ....... 'for. bit .... v ...... Ew ~~ tile 1tIfhoIIper....;.,. 
'. .' , ' , ~ . " . .. 
T ...... IIW· ................. Our~~.--. v ...... ,lndINlortlleTV ............ . 
con; ........ ~,.,..;...., ......... ~;.. .......... ___ , '.. 
n.no .... : ....... ...:..........,.IO"'...:...id ...... _~...,l"';.. .... ~2iO .. ~ .... ~:,.,~11. 
, -..' "' , "-'-
.. 
• 
'IianIeat hit« ever . . 




.' -fI ........... 
Dale Li¢II!Y giye. lnItrUctioni to play.at W.,:ren Cen· 
tril 'Hlgh School wheie he no';' 'i.iIIIta in the footl)all 
JlrOIIIUI. Lindley wu an All·American at Bowlini GreaI 
HiCh apd with the Toppen before playing with Cleve-
land 01 the National Football League lor Dine MUODI • 
• ~ the prosram." UDd.7 hU kap&lD doee touch 
W.t.n wet 16-3-2 the two Jritb the TopsMI' foodI.lI propam 
.... oa. LlDdHy played. The . ~ hJ. p1ayiDc .cIaya aadad at 
Toppan adopt.ed the, four-IIWI W.t.n lD IIN. Now be uaIet.a 
from dudq lJDcIMy'. U-.t iii the broadcMta of the TopsMr 
WaatarD, Th. aa. d.f.a.ive pmea CD WBGN ndIo. 
farmadOD ~ &n1W!d ' 1JDdaay ."Waatani football ' baa im· 
u4 AU·OVC taammataa Joe pcovecl ~ my pIay.iq cIaya by 
. BupI,lUId JoIIII MutdlJar 7Wdad the hIP-t parcaatap JOU want 
aD .v..p·of ouJ,y "yudl &lid to fit it-IOO to 1.000,.. aat," 
7.2pomtupmadur!Dathe1968 lJDcIMy mm!!!f!Jtad '7M ~ 
~ .' I1'Am •• ta mora out or ita 
"1JDdaay . ... probabb' the .fluDcWI;r: ...... ___ tbaa 
bardaat hiUar we' .. _ had .t UI1 otber team lD the ClOUDily, 
W.....,:· Mid PraDk Orit!lu, tbiI . Coacb V.b: b •• • the ba.t 
.o&a.m Uid.w.a.m 1IDa coecb orpnbacl of coIlIp 
Of '0. '88 team. "bat.... 10c&ll~"lcDOW~" -
utraa:Mly quick tOr hJ. .. (602. ~ qempllftaa the !map 
220), aDd "'- I.!a bit 'em that 
~~~". -Coadnecl &0 ..... Cll-
- a'nd ·GOOg··LU0KHILLTO·PPER.SI 
from 
SPORTS CENTE'R'~ 
. . i t 
Where you CIn flrIcf. complete line of Adid. ad,Iletic: 
Ihoes. 'I' -thinl.xt thouldlr bagL We liiio hfte PumI 
foOtbaII-tocciuho.; potKtive peds and mouth-. ' .. 

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































~~. ~mplQy8 ' inge~uity to 
By JIM GROVE, ' MrvadubMdlOlfCOKh. H .. dll 
. . holdI tile lau..r title &ad fa 001" 
A youaa ~,Ja h18 fIiat oftIdaIly tha· dInctor of campa 
year at W..wra Ka~, Stete rea.doD &Ad iIItramW'alIpOrle, 
TeIdMn OoIIIip, ".. bneldDc a "I'm tile oaIy eo.ich ill tile . 
lock OD tile door 01 tha at.bladc:. . coal~r.ace who w .. coachla. 
\IafldIq (DOW Helm ~I to w'- tile \aqua wu formed 
,.Ia ac!ce.. io eqalpmalit (l1M81 aDd fa atllI bead cc.ch olla 
~·tor • proiram tllet be ~" be MId.' . , 
had .tarted. . . _ OrllJiA' • .iftactiOG for weit.u. 
Tbe~Touaa m&Il.> wu FrW ". bepa ~ baIon lIW6,.He fell ill 
OrIftID UICl tile ~ wU Iova . Witli , tha ecbooI wbeo be 
caUad iIItnmurala., It -:. tile fall atarIad u aa \lDderanduate ill 
Of· l~, "aad""'-,tIiqqh be WU I , l.986. " , ;... . , ' .. 
hIiad u AI) .-...At ' footbeIl ;"1 juat ~ 40Wn ben UICl 
COIICh, be felt obIIpt.d. to ofhr eta,ed," he-eald. ~'You' lmow the . 
.the 1 ••• : athl.tle.lly eadowed . t.hlq ~t W"t.u fa that alta> 
atUdeate competitioD ill aporta. " yOu are ben for II while W. jut ' 
"KicIa. would coma I,Ip to _ 1iI(. home." , 
aDCl ,u\t _ to haIp -tWa pt Up (JrIftID wu· qullAI ' . boW, 
_ 't)cpe of procnm, y..,. -.0 advAllCiq twb to tile Ooldia 
PeoPle d!dD't 'realIM tile Mad ' Olowa D&~ ill <:IIbIo, .: 
• tadeau ·· have ,f<lr athletic ' ''1'bat' ,Iu back cIIIJoN tile ' 
~D" A : lot .(I( PfOPIa _ . Dep,.,aloa . aad .tlm.. .... 
or.,;.Dlptkllie lib tile hard, .. be tjA'DftMlintad. "I aaed to • 
YMCA back tMo." . fIPt ill u...e CIIlDivaIa. 8tnet 
, la additkID' to IUa dadIa .. • ~ they cianed . t.baaa. . I . 
dInctcr 01 ___ &lid:'. ~ fa .,."._ of. tboae that 
...... foodaaIl·~ iii aIao _ aiODIl t.bIa paR 01 tile', 
• • • ".f 
'I.MIEn_j.,ment 
and 8Bfri,ih"lIiits' 
'.To';ifiht a.t.~ p.ni~ 
P.rformen In~ 'In IIPPeirine at Catacombs for 
futU~ J)II'formances shOuld, contact AI Temple 8t : ' 
~~ . . 
Fo"lkcrafts' . '.' . 
. . . S~pplle8 fo~ 
· . your cre:atlve, 
: " leI8ut~tlme~ . ... ... . -:- ' . .", .~ 
activities, , 
, 1.1.5-1fL-."enIlAC5 . 
~break' in'~IM pro~~iIt : .' 
. COUDtry." . Several 7M later' . u.. 
Att.. pduatiq ill 1840, be ~ recopIud tile pro-
not iDto tile Navy for a .~,.... , FUll &Ad 0rtfIID ·nc.h'.d · biI · 
.tIDt. It wU tbera be. bacaDM tint iIItnmaral baI!pt-.l00. 
friIiDda with Jack DIm...,. UICl , ' Now, ao . Tau. later, u.. 
o-'I'IuuM1, boda .... ~ iII~t CJI'IUII-
welaht champloll8, "TIIe,.... compad&a ill man t.bu. 1& 
tile Diceet people you would ___ aporta for bQtiI _ .. _ 
,.t to IIDow," OrlfUn com· aDd ha. a ·6ad,., of- aboat 
_ted. ' '100.000, ' 
Att.. aettm. out of t.IM Navy Bat iIItramurala wu juA _ 
ID 19.6, ' OrlfflD Immediately upect of Oiiffta'. job. He baa 
1aDded tile job at Weat.ra. 'Bat COKbed ToPPer aolf aqaed8 to 
what be had · iII mIad .cUdD't aIaa·OhioV~.~t\~ 
auctJ.y tie In' With what tile uil twice, ill 1916 UICl 1888, baa 
admInIatratioa waat.d. bee aamed OVO .GoIf 00IIda 01 
WileD GrlfflD .tart.ed the tile Year .. la'8ddUiGa, be wu ,n 
iIItramural'pnicnia, be ~ad ~:foOt.ba11 cc.ch wbeo 
little , cOOpjlratlO1l from the  ataffa __ -n.r t.baa 
aalYa'8lt7, Bat be didn't let tllet t.bay are. today.,. Twq 01 tile 
, atUICl ill h18 wai. football aqaed8 that .. COKbed 
I TIMI ortcIDal JII'OII'UD atarIad pIqad ill ~ COCDp&ti • 
wIt.b juat tw\) aporta-buketba11 . tioD, . 
aDd footbaU..,.aad ao fuad., · Oriftla re1iDqaWIaI;I biI ,... 
Noae, that I., ntll Orlffia taat foot.bd coedIiDc ~ att.r 
bOupt a ~ machIae wIt.b 18,.... . ___ 01 the U-
IUa ~ ~ Ud operaiad. .......bmIMIL "A& tile.., 1 
__ popcona IItaad at bcae 
foodI.D :~ bMbdId..... · ..:.~ ...... CU-
C6 H...JJ 11-5-16 . - . .. 
DetermitiaiiOn, de·dicQ,tio~ · ..... · that's Bea.rs' Livers 
. . . ... 
By CL roE HUFFMAN 
A NubviDe t.t&m8IoIl · .. tioD 
u~ .... tbat tM AtlaQU 
F.lcODa·N... Orl .. Da Salut. 
pme could DOt be abowD 9UDd.,y 
att.noo.i .. bed orimaJly _ bee 
ec:beduled. . 
Tbe ltatl?u d.Uvared It. 
l ono" durlu. th. . ~hlc •• o 
Bean·Yilmeeota VIkiDp pme 
.. bkb it bad to t..!'!JI': P'-! 'Of 
the ~ NatioiW 
ootbaII I-.ue COftteit. 
It z:>ay beve bee • rear-t to • 
feW q~· }I\I.t to u.c-
who followed W.teru footbal1 
from lint throuah '74. It w ... 
ueaC IDdMd. . 
For they .... able to _ No. 
24 up to bI8 old t:rIcb aplD, 
clepriviDa r.ceIven hi the BMre' 
-.oodary aDd dadDaIY reWrIlIDa 
pUllte. 
-: ~ Ie No. 24 GO tba tube? _ 
.m.U to · Pla7 proi ... loni 
IootbaJl .t ~~. J78 pocmda • ....:H.·. tbe iYJ' who ... tbe 
UDIwne hi dI8nprd' for JU. ' 
beelth. ·H. ham't fait c:aqbl' . 
pU11t lu 61 .ttamptt ovar' 
1 ~ -~, COUDtIDa the VIIdDa , . 
game. That wouIO put ~ 
pIayen hi the vIcIoue NFL Ul)dIr 
• tombetooe. . 
. But vqn <LIven Im't UDdIr 
ground. 111 fact, be Ie OD 'top ci 
the wocta ·b ·' veNable __ 
of the 8eMs: Tbt _ Ie .... 
declicatiOD aDd ~tioD. 
"The tIiiDp I 'aboui 
; VlrtD are hie ppit returD.. ~ 
mg,to-mu QOVWq't GO receIv· 
. era aDd bSa dedlcatioD to tho-
pme," W-ta'D c:iOech Jimmy 
Febl .. be- ~bend Uven' 
~ .. a ToPPer. . 
, "It w~ .. amuIQg. He " eo 
goal~ttttcL ae committed 
bimMIf tot.u,y ___ !Cally aDd 
-, 
aDd bDprove my eIdlIa. 
"It .... aD advaDtap to be 
. ~ ,by the Bean .. bec._ 
they 'ft'ere nbuU<l1Da .~ the 
tIme," be aeId. The Bean are die 
.-d yi)uDpet taeui . hi tbe 
.~:-Tbe avenp-.... . tM 
: .Ii . the auY from Nat.oo 
-eo..., ·who Iettend 001.1 '-
yeer~ I:IP ec:booI. came to 
Weet«n., . ... .alkoD ui1lDtend 
the world of pro~ 1ootbaJl. 
-H .. 1e tbe au:.- wh9-~
50 pUDtI for M6 yarcI8 aDd thftII 
toQcbdo1l'u, ; IUl.rc: • .,ted five' 
~. ~ thim for us 
yarcI8 aDd UIOthw TO; aDd dect 
(or .lcoriJia b0110H 011 the 
W-..u dub. Ail thI8.~
duriDa hie NIIIor ,.. wta.a be 
... ...--I aD AD·AmIricaD aDd 
an AD-OIiIo V.., ~
~. . . 
.~ whll,-tle ... lMri It 
Ie ~~ _ that 1M! " 
.t.artiDg hi tbe proa. But be " 
daiDa It ~ be Wat wuted to do' ltt ~eilt. aeId. . . ' I-"'_';" ___ .lao __ ~ __ ~~~~~,!,""""""," ___ ~""",,~_~ 
Liven uplahled hi. cUmh 
-H.'. the ~ who ... 1>00 
th~: 
· ~' I . WIUI~ \0 .tan ba 
prqf •• alOl1.l .footbaU." Livar • 
.aid b7.~ fna JU. haaae- . 
· ID C~. "I ~ tbe Jut '. 
belt of IMt ,.. " .1lartIDa 
~ by doiq what tbe . 
Bean ~ ~. do. aDd I'll-
• ., I did _ ~ by pure 
dec.rmlUtioD. ADd tM~ .,;q 
t:o do ~~ _to cWScat. ~ 
"W A~'JED" 
HOBBYISTS 
JER~-Y'S haa the (i)Dowin~ itema 
. '. for roar hobby need.e : , . 
SALSA WOOD · RAOID CON'TflDL PlAJiIES. BO'ATI AND CAHI· CON'TflDL 
UNE.PLANES , TRAIA SUPl'LIES • ROCI(-ETS· MICRO MINII'ULLEA TR~' 
TOftS. COX POWERED MODELS · PLAITlC MODELS· SHII',MOOELI· X·~CT 
AND ~EMEL SUPl'LIES.. • 4\ 
REGISTER FOR oUR $60.00 SHOPPIN() SPREE . 
DRAWING ,JANUARY. 1, 1m 
MON. · FRI.11:oo ~ •• 6:0C,.p.~:;,eRRY'S HOaaY'SHOP 
SAT. f1:oo a.m.. 6:00 ·p.m.,22A INDIANOLA AVE.-
'ClOSED WEDNESDA 843-1368 '· ' 
UncIa Ea$.trNn. President « . the LOulsvliie MOdel 
Apncf. will ~t ~ you 
.- make-uP JeChnIques, 
IuIr styles" model uns, 
.~; skin ~ iI)CI 
.ana II "'ioI) shOw 
~ . 
, eomi iotn ~ .~I • 
"..: ........... 
nM;7...... . ", 
Il..u: wid-. ~a 
• T_ Feel ... o:ao' 
• .,..;_ .... f.~~ ... .....-.-- . ' . 
·T.: ............. .., 
1 ... i68YIM I'Irtl 




WITI-:I P.I CrUR ES' 
• Capture all th~ color and excit~'1"ent of Hom~oming jn-p'ictures-Jr. 
' . Foods 'Stores are your complete photo centers with film tor your t'JUnArAi 
and processing -fc)r yc;)u'r 8xposed film .. '~ompare-our pri~ with others 
andyOu.wiIf ndthat Jr. FQods is the Quick and inexpt:!nsivewayto· . 
Pi'OQass your film. You only pay for the pictures that come out . '. . ' . . . 
-~ 
'Regular prices: 
20 eiposure roll, ' ' . 
'all, g'ood:.$5.2O , ~. 
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.. \~elcome8-back ,' . 
~n;.~lifieI8. ; Spea~er8 
-·15%0·ff . 
This cOupOn II1titles be!Inr to l6~C 
,' regu"'~, Good-only Mondly, ; 
. NOv. 8-fr~,.~. 12: . , . . --"' 
. .' . 
V., tMt'i rIFt.. piOn;ie; .. b.ck In tOwn .. PoItOn EIectrOn~·t. · 
' 1ddI\f ~to, ~ ~.fine ~,I .. of ~ equipment. . 
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, fiull alz. automallc blank-
pf flral quality In lov~ ' 
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11-5-76 H.raId ell 
AlUm"us .Lindseymaint~ins .cw.se t~s w·ith Toppers~: 
. -Coadli ... tn. ..... cs- 'the B~ In iW14'lDd wit.b tho .Cowbc,y. '81'2\1." ~,"LiDdeeyaald. "ldoD't 
. . . Portlaild lof the pow·defunct I..Iad..)o _ beck to BowIiDc care cSa what level of footba1J-
of .the Injl.y cWlcated alumau Woric;I F~ J..pi)1a 1W16. flf¥lllMt ,.... W'- the wn. hlcb ecbooI, colles' or the proe. I 
aIld hili ciutapoltm m..-. of L.pe. ' . folded beciauee'he 'coaIda't linera . jUlt waat to c:oecb aad I'll move 
W.r..B make bIm a v.aluable "From 1862 OIl, aobody could ~ job · In footbalL He', aD,ywben' to do it." . 
~ for Toppii footheI1 aad have hid a bett. time t.baa 'I've j:UII'IIlI.Iy worldJac lor Wmm Aa,LladMy Ieaaed beck Ia hili 
for 'the ~f.7 ItMIf. . , . bad,:' Lind .. , ,ald. ")0 w.. ,Couaty Judp Bull ~. aad chair Ia the COCIChIDa oftIce at 
" "I'm eoId 00 the ei:JIooI," ha maIdac.lllOlM7 for pia.,u.. pro . a .. l,tin, .!tb tb .. . Warren Wamm Ceatral, ~ of ILIa 
. aald. "WheD 1 _\. to W~ It footbtl1 aad that', """"bin, I ' Co"nty' Hl,b Schoo.! 100t"al1 Ufetime Ia footbaU brouaht • 
hid a famII7 atmo.Pbln:-You would have doae for rr.,. ' prOcram. ~ amiIe to hi. lace. 
!mew the ~t aad be dIda't . . "~ut It w .. ~ maIdac the . "Then', DOtbiDa' more that I "I lOt out my old tr.bmaa 
live off Ia lOIDe ble JDaII8Ioo ti'anlltloo to tbf proe:' LiDdeey 'wilnt now than 'a Job In hlcb ICbooI pIdw-e the other day 
~. Mr. I~I Tbomp- , ~, "The, ~tal ~ . .. '. " 
IOn wOuld COllIe doWn to thII fWd '. ment, were '"uemendou, and 
art. pnctke and lay bello to u, I J aaot.ber. ble cbanp ~ havina to 
and 1 think Mr. 10Ir0) DoWnlna ' pIay;zo au- a,_ iDI~ of 
hu It*! to u.p that 181M 110. I don't t.biDk then'. aDY 
atmo,pber., eveli thou,b th • . ' ~uler mon.y than bela, a 
ecbooIiIu JIOWII ~," prof.aioaal.t.bIet.ei but u.,n'e a 
' I..Iad..)o puaed up bW, tiDaf lot·of hard wor) Iavolved." • ( 
yeu of ellalbWty 'at W.r..B to' ' I;lnd,ey, uy' hi, area,te.t , I 
be drafted Ia tho _th rowId of ' IDCIIDIIOt Ia ~feeaional foot.baI1 ' 
the :' 1966 NFL , diaft by , the came Ia· tho. 1968 NFL playoffa 
Cleveland 8rowna. Tb. 'line· '. ~t the D.uU Co,rboya: "I 
becWplaJ.ailniDeyeui with' tho 'intlrcepted a put ,from Don 
Browna aDd a brief ,tint with tho Meredith and ran It beck 'lor a I 
New Orle.n. Salnta' before touchdoWn that put tho Browna .I ' 
~ allnebaeka-' ~,with' out Ia front. We went 011 to beat 
t ." • . 
Satisfa~tion is reward 
AdalDs . 
, :Shoes 
,. 10- oj ~ 
. BowJiiag .GreeD 
Ma.l" 
MaD'D~y 10~ •. 9 p.m . . ' 
~.Y 1 p.m •. :) p.m.' • 
, , 
Downtown 10 a.m • • 5 
Friday 10 a.m. ·9 p.m. 
of our 't.m that Joet 10 and ' 
dIda't win , aD)'," LiDdeey aaId 
with a aIiilIe, "Man. ,tboet ... 
the daya, AIId .1 nm.nber the ' 
Dale LiDdeey N!pt t:heY pve me 
at W .. r..B • t.w yean .." Tbat w.. probably the nlceat ~ 
aayon, hu evtII' doDa lor me," 
"If I had to.do It aU over apln. 
I woulcln't chanp a ' tb.Ina. I'd 
Juat do a lot more. Life', ~ 
good to me and 10 hu foothaU." 
, 
.. 
cu 1HnU 11-5-76 .' 
Eagles .bla~. T9ps, 
·to end long dn;Ught 
8)' ROOBJlSTlNNE'l'T HarriI-jlUi .. yuda iut.ta, 
aDdGllly_,...· ...... 
MOUH8AJ)-"l ~ it', · 111 tba ~'baII, faa.1Ioped 
wwtb _~ that. tba Iut far I bnU .iD tba _t.ber. 
dlMMonIIMdbeM W........ ru.d. tba raiD Wl, So did 
in '1_ OIl I ~ cIIi,," EqIe W ..... 
apartj 1DIwma1bi. cUr.:t« .. aDd MorehNd cot" ' ,evlll firat 
~ Pred .HabaIe» Ald. cIowDaiD tba ~ haI(,-I'Ul b 
The ~ dNDcbed w_ 134 yarde aDd pe-s ___ 
hNd foqtblU ptI1,r., wh9 . thUI eo. Tbe Tope IcK DO .. 
IDOlDlIlt.l MlUer lIld upi,t 40WD', .\... thu 10 yud, 
W .. Uni tN). roared thair ruahloa aDd juat 13 yarde in tba 
approval. air. • • 
A wbiAe lata', a Bowlioa O~ Thit Eqlaa took tot.al coalnli . 
8pOrW writa' MId thAt TDPI?« . of tba pma-in .poiAta, ·_ 
t..d ~ JimJo.y Felx .. had tum aod aplrit-midway throucb , 
_ baaii b,'-t.- eo btdI.r wbiAe tba ·fourth ~ WMo thIy 
at W ...... The tIludcl)' EqIiIr- IIClCINdtwlcein ___ thUliam!outa 
beM tMir ~'aDd ~ aDd a ball. 
'l'IIe poR..-" pnjoa coiaf... 
_ Wlllt OB' lib that. 
~ ftau.nd tba Mar. 
~ pIQwa. no. ftCI!I'd lied 
W. ~ that coId" ndD)' 
-"--to'" 
The will ... ..,.., bic" dMa. 
""fII: all, It ~
.... --..... . it .... 
tINa· \Wr tint 0 0 Valla), 
~ wi. till, ,Mr, . 
 four "--- 1'Idid.. It 
. brob their 1~ aIu.mp aptut 
W..ten. IiviDc tMa their ett.II 
wiD . QWr tba Toppan '. in lI6 
~.u-_lllll\6 . 
It .... ·a vwy IQQ&h 10M for 
W.tem. It dropped tba Topp.. 
ieuoo raccri to 3-3-1 aDd tbIir 
OVC mArk to 2-3. . , 
I)..-pita.MonhIiiMl·, ·HI '-d at 
ball time, W.tam had controlW 
th!I ~ ball. The TopelllAUpll 
lis firat~. 77 7arda NahjDa 
. aod' 16 puaIQc. M~ had 
GIlly ODe firat doWII-' 1$.)'Ud 
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: ' in '~ta~e. t~tk def~'~s.e 
8yJIMGRQVE 
.' 
Soccer jnatCb:~et f~rSml~y 
A iioccer Bame bl!t1l!~n w .. tem ~te Intereet.ed 10'· 
W .. ...,.ead-Middle~.. pla,lnB .hoUia attend the 
ecbecIuW tt. 8uDdq iD Mur- pnctice at tbIo __ fWd 10 
, ,heeboro. T.u1., KCICIIdiDB to Dr. ,' fraat of tbIo CoIIIp of ~_tioo 
, E, s.m.. an..utant ~ BalldlDcet'8:80thi8ett.moooor 
ben. ' " , _ " . contact B~ .t · 74~"868, 
NOv"at.the~~et 
lMnp!JJn Pa1ci ..... 10 p.m. until.... ' 
, 'AdniiIIoo Ii". AI ....... ' . 
FREE Irid ew.ryone fa InvttMI to ." " 
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C14S-W 11-5-76 . • 
Herod enjoys, ·Wes.te~· foot:b~:~ 
. . 
-~."''''''CJ- hll daYI ' at W .. tena . ar. ~ - thI ... iIUta' ~ _band.' With a . dIpw Ia .unad t.adq abcM W.ton iia 
IIIaoftd _ wllat J ... ~ buIIMM eclmIal8tfttlall, HIrocI ~~ .. I&op'''''~'.~' . . 
WIOIII. Bare -..:. OIl III)' IIrK hop" ' . to bac01D1 a·..... --- ..... .., 
!ddt .,.. Walt'l .IutnIetlaIlI, J ~pn .. ntatlvOi for a IpOnlDa ~.," hi HI'I 
~' It q,bt oat 01 thin. " aooda .1Irm ' iD.1DiddI!I ~. 1D--.d'1D MCh foothill JIIa.7w 
H~ ID t.c&. tauclat IIiIUJII HI ... hIa pidIrOD I~ IDdIvIdualI.J aDd waDia hlm to hi. 
to pIIDt __ hi -:fOWII will aid ID hIa work. happy aDd DOt jgK a __ 61a 
~ ___ Ia tM '-k. fDcItball t.taq. ,..,.. haw 
yard wlill a footbaIl." A Dlltural "I've ~ Nal fonwIate to .fraIdoaa"" iIt W.,.. aDd 
abilit7 fw JNDtbii ... culdvaWd haw thI apII __ han with _'t batt. _ ~ 11M OIl 
by ~ hIP IdIool coech, Bob aoiDa Nal aood foodIaIl --:: .' ~paa. foodIaD'l juat 
CummlM, Ul --utut a.dl H.-ocI . cOmmaoted. "W.ton" acdviey aDd thI plaJwa '"' 10 do ' 
with N_ 0riIaDa crl tM Natloluil the duI crl thI ....... uid you the *\ tilly c-.... . '. 
Football l.-pa ad tbG' man • jutj:Ul't II'JUI with the.w- ' ADcl, Walt HIrocI ~ " 
~wOd II:fI " napclll8ib1e fer hIa aDd f~ii. U:'" ~ offan." ~ what hi . 
__ ID rootbaIl. . 
'A taUb'lLclt, pUlltar in hleh .... ' . Ie = ~taD~ =~ .. lUemones are p asant· 
. FrankllD, and !aborad' u a . . 
lMocbp puIII.Ii- Wlill Ul· iDJury to -Caada .... tt- ..... ct- trac:IDc thI c-Icv crl thI 
Charl,l. oUlOn lut 1 .. lOn . DIddIa, aDd MOGIa faIDlIIaa. 
'aUowad H.rod· to IItabU,h But tIie PIa.Yen haw chanpcl. It 11M b.l laid that ~ 
IIiIDIaIi . accordlI!c to Mn. Diddle. " W. ewry ar-t man than II a ar-t 
"i havc't biaaD'UDdar IUI¥ Nal • WIld to bAw'aood 'ole farm boya ~ . 
..-.ataJI&lda~:· H.-ocI aDd thI7 would put out:' .... Ed· DIddIa ... a ar-t IDIIl. 
Mid. WIll ~ the Topptn Mid: ;'Now _ will ud -- MatpntMoaIDDlddlalla~t 
hava. dlpanded hllv"y 0'; a woo'-t." · . . - .' 
Itroq Idcklne ' eLIDa: "WI . Shl ra~elDban ha~ine the • 
hav..·, IwMI a punt blocked aU bubtball aDd football play... r--------r.----.... ------IIiIooo-~--------.. ...00: aDd'aIl J do. II juat try to livlDa ID her houaa on CoIJece · . 
CO out than aDd lddt it the _ HelcIIta. 
way ' 1VfII1 tiJM." . ,. '''l''IMIy dec:Idad if WI .... coIDc 
A 'u:oaa qu.alit71D thIJ JlWitinc to have ' Ul athledc 'dormitory" 
-of H.-ocI Ia hIa lIlY duM. 'tIM eithIr Ed , or . Ted IHCII1Ibeck. 
UIOWltcrl~~whlllthe '{)\deIle'1 --"taDt a.dli· wouId 
ball iI .Idcbd and whIG It'" haw to live with t.ham," abi ~. 
caucbt by die ne,wn. IDIIl. A "I _t to Nolin · to vlait one 
IwIc duM '01 IlIOn dWI lour weabDcI and wlwiD J p beck on 
aec:qada 'iI COII8icI8ncI IIIIftIcI.t Sunday J fowid out J ... IDOvIDa 
to aDoor for Itrone· ~ by Into a hou.. with ell the 
till JNDtinc taam. . .tIiletaa." .· 
"Coach IJlmmy} F.q a.nd "n..y _Ioada of fun," .-
C.-h It..} MIUT8,J haw cIoc:kad contbmed. "'J'Iiq WIld to haw 
my IwIc ~ at Ul e--.. ol watarfiihta-notlWl. d~e.r: 
about ........... H.ud aaId. OUI. J ~ ~ (hIaL" 
"I'vekic:bd a _mora thu Iva . ADd .. ~ 
MCGDCIe aDd _',. r.J pIeued ail Weat.Iim foodIaIl H_· 
t!lat thI oppoIIitlall iI a~ . inp ~t lor ODe aIDce thI7 
... thu fi.VI yard. a Punt retunI ..... 1Il181'1. sa. ..... ODe 
aplnat DI thla ~." . whlll .. - ID Genaan7 with 
. Whel1 Eddl. Praeto u.. her ducII-. Mary Jo .I'b.oua'. 
"1'0lIl*'" ncaJar fIanbr, triad to Mfa: DIddle DOW ..,.. bar 
IDIIP hia UlIde ~'a tackIiDIr "*' ~ vialtinc her c:hIJdrm 
WELCOME 
1V e're I~~ atthe' lame place • . 
. .; 
Come by and lee 'nl. 
Baptist StudentU nion 
aIed ID pndb tina .... 'P, Eddl. Diddl., Jr. a.nd Mra. . 
.Hcod fouDd biIMaIf ~ to PhIllipl. playlne brld.. and ~ from SdInce & Tech,. Building 
tlllNlecrl~~nahw, r------------~~--~::~>~-!~ ~~:::::::::;::::::- :;~::::::~· ::::~::l::::::::::::;! a ~Itlon he hul pla,yed 
~ OWl' the put thna . -. "W.'ve d.flllltaly miued 
.Eddle. .. Herod aaid. "Ow: 
~ P.IIIIt;haa 11ft a lot to hi 
Cieaired .a-hI_ ~ Out 
laci crl a nal ~ aUack 11M 
Iuqt our ~ ..- t.an. 
our owo-ta kIIII'ir _ !lava to ~ 
filii and, ~. tMr·b7:" 
oa our 1M!cb. w. Mad to opaD ap 
our .o.n- '1IIOn lib WI did 
aplnat Eaton." 
With only thne &LlDIi 
-mmc, H.-ocI r..ua. that 
Just ttob I month. ~ ArrIeric:M"W8y. 
J Join the AlJ.4m'erIcIIn. au6 and. you get: 
1., 
f .... Checking. FreeCbeCkL 
I ·' . , 
v _ , ' 
A PenonaI ," . 
1D-C8!d- • p .• ] , - . . ___ t ~ 
• .4m ~~ .. , 
. , 
'. 
.. ~. "«. 4 
Weste':n' lntram'~rals: 'eire broughl to y~~ ' . . . , . 
'each Frld~y by W'END Y'S •. 
WililHares' attempt for I!pset falls;ust ShQft-
IYIRYANARMS~ ' carrl., on th.fl~1 drlv... " . . , _~._ .. _~ 
. . ~. Charll~'. BoY- .ftded up 
The Wild ,Ho~ olmott on the:on. 'wMn 0 rev.,.. 
mode n.xt FrldoY'~ Indepen. pott from Green to ' Khrl. . 
d.n' ,footbol( .~owdown Smllock Into the end ' zone 
. bitfwHil CharJI.·, Ioyt ond . re.ultAid In pn Interference 
OCid Squ'od ontlclimoctlc . call on wua Hor": Mttlng 
~t.~ by throYilNl quit. : up John~', winning touch- ' 
o 1e9~ Into Chari .. •• Ioyt. . down. ; , . 
::rM upttom ~11y' 14» ' Charll • . Cow .... rd.· the 
cu~ ~ Audrey 'John. "C'?orl"~ In C!IorU.·, Ioyt; 
tOn pu~ Int~ . the..,d IOkI, ."1 f.t\ln~ that we thould . 
' zone from \ the, Wild . Hore b.at th.m .(Odd , Squad) ' • 
o~." b • .hlnd acru,hlog pr,tty. aood." ' , . 
~ by Moif( Gr8en. ". , '~I' ciON ~me. thou~ 
. ~Im Collins',. ~xtra poI.~t, . h.lp' ~ out!:' :,,- ·added.· '.' 
~ to lobby Payne left ·the , Ldm"d~ .' ~hJ Alpha. 
final KOI'. at 14-6. JohniOn remolned -In. a '·· tt. for .... 
·hod 0110' tCOred . q,arU.·t .' 'frofft"llty ,foottiall '~ with 
19Yt'. other touchdown on a Sigmo ' ,Ch{ and' SIgmq 1.1~ 
.1 ().yard dash In the flrtt ' Ep'llIonby 6eatl~ Oelto Tou .-
haN. ' '.~lto 25:Q We.d.neadgy. 1.11 
. Wild Har .. . knotted .the }"'f~ ~~ ;~J~" -d ' 
gam. ,wh.n , Mlk~ . N!urr~ " Women I badminton ou-
loft.d : a '30:yard' icorlng .:bl~ ~~tltlon ~ under 
pa .. to W'aynfl King midway way thll Yi.:. Sororltl" 
thrOugh. the 'fOurth quortfl(: Itar:' Mottday .and J~ 
, TM lOme fw9 failed on ci . d.ntl b.gln W.dn.ldayv. 
pall on ' the polnf.ofter- ' with the compl.tlon..of both .. 
touc~ att4!mpt... .' tournam.~tl .to b., on . 
,Immedlat.ly oft.r ~lId Thurt4aY. " : • . 
HOWe'.. TQ. q,arlJ,'I,.Box1 ' The Intromuralufflc. will ., 
·drov. Iteadlly down the toOt) be moved. ,to piddle 
fl.ld. JohnIO('. plckeCI'up 2.4 . Arena, roomt 148, 1dA 
vordt on .. ~ ground In flv. '.' and 150. :.,.. ~ . . 
.' 
, , 
AJf,ho Gamma Rho~ Tom HorMck ttwowaa ,..~·hIt ~ t41 
1011 to SlgrT19 ~ ~terday. ....' , - , 
. . . ,, ~ . 
T~is Week's Colle9~ .Games 
Nov. 6, '1976 
Pic,k,' the W~in;ne··[s. . '... . . 
Cont~sJ " -> 1. Middle Ten_ of ,3. Vanderbilt •.. at 5. LouIIVJIJe at 
7; EOa1.m " . of 
9. Mor.head . at 
11.· 'Murrcly at 
13. LSU . at 
15.~ · at 
17. Colorado at 
j 9. IlIInoIt .' at ~ 
2. W"terft . 
4.K~.· 
'6.~ 
.8. T.,-........ Tech 
10. EoIt ·T .......... · 
· 12.~~ ' 
14. AJIlllIImCI " 
16. Ao,IcIa • 
18. MIIIourI' 
'20. ~ State : 
" 
Want .a gr:eat:T-shirtZ< -. 
~ . ... . ... . 
.J • 
